
that
but
reninae
served tha

-ad told h in of a neeting with offl
lained of the false stories written by
that he did not have to live in Soviet

s life has been most interstinc but somethin,
t nussia.

Soviet historian,
zxid the latter

ob-
open

boo^* He stated that he had never concealed his opinions and had openly
stated that in the purges STALIljMiad killed his, H^^B , best friends,

oted that in the l'>30' s|^^J liid been verj^^W-uonanmist in his
i^uda but did not indicate wnetner this was before or after the purge*

stated

attituc

related that about 19li2 had come to hin^i^'ashington,
Indicating that he was interested In obtairanE employment. JlHstated,
he nade an appointment with & ^gaker friend with a view to assisting

|

He stated that at the reeting HjB talked a great deal, dominating tTie

conversation as always and did^oV assis^iimself an^in retting employ-
ment through this individual However, BH| stated jK/^ appeared to

need a little help. He stated that whil^in Washingtor^e^ had contacted
many prominent Govemrient officials^^entioning-'an occasion when he had to
decide whether to meet Krs. FRAKCESjpERKirB o/ELEANOR^OSEVEIT . ^ also
stated h^ad close association wi&h/aLUAHj^ and that DONOVAN hud
ca]^£^^^^^^t^ie residence of|H|||p^ He Also stated h^^^^considerablc
of |H^HH||HHp ^nd contacted several young men in ^^KBm office

«

He also mentioned an appointment with BIDDLE presumabl^^KycIS BIDDLEj
fcrrr.-r Attorney General.
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Mnlttfb itatM Broartmtnt sf WmHrw

•w Harm^ Coandctleut
lurch 24t 1943

OlMctorj TBI

tot^SxMfflECTICUT OONFEREWCE OF

XRTEUUI. 8ECURITI - B..

D«ar Sirt

for th« ptriod lUroh Uth to^onfidtotlfcl _Infomanll
20th, l<3riaTUed the foUowiog:

s. r £P^C^^i?>*i^- "ThV^Ead Weerljiinatien Confewne* of I«« Hav«a la buaily
/^'freparing for tb« arrlTal of Mr*. SLBiNQII'^(05sEVELT. XS@iJ|fiobble"
..^AIlST, Bioeutivo 8«er«t4r7, arraofod io luTO the aeetiikFAt the

"

. I.W.C.A. in Nm Heven. She hee InTlted ei^tj people to pertleipete
In thia oveat^ and hee dzmiia these pereons fron the Ceuacil of Chureheaj
iFLj CIO, Btilroad Br«aoh, aod from aegre orfenlutlooe.

She hao prepared the aateriaX for each apeaker, aad vhat the/
are to dlaeuaa. She haa falloired the lAatruetioaa of ANIffin^DA, Or>
gaoltatloaal Secretary fbr the 15th Diatriet of the Ceminisi ft tj, la
aaalaf the BeveremyyMAHDs of lew EaTon aa Chairaaa of the dolagatioa.

, At the aaae'tlM DAT^P^^^LET haa been lAatruaeatal la fona-
lAg aa iOKi-CIO L«flalatiTo.£oamittee, aad they hare forwarded telegrau
to Coqgresaaaii ia Wiftahiiytoo, Toiclag oppoaltleo to theJI^BS' Bill »

•

OJMjLBH
100-180^

B. B. SI1I016

Spoolal Afoat Ia Qhasfo

JmuxsD t 8~ ~T~
12 l«Ah 25 1943

7;frt7 1943
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FEDERAL .USEAU OF INVESTlfa««.

NEW YORK

OiOem of Origin

NEW ORLEANS

Dtrto

8/aOA8 6/18:7/9:8/6.7. 25. 2(5/58
:i71£ OF CASE

*^OUTHERN CONFERENCE
EDUCATIONAL FUND, INC.

9

R»poit mod*

Dizm

CHAnACTEH OF CASE

INTERNAL SECURITY-C;
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT-1950

1^

!

/

SCEF reportedly was to establish a permanent committee
In New Y(irk area for purpose of giving SCEF financial
support. Five individuals from New York identified as
in attendance at SCEF Board Meeting, Washington, D.C.,
4/26/58. Informants have no knowledge of establishment
of permanent SCEF Committee in New York area.

)ETAII£: AT NEW YORK, NEW YORK

I

"The Southern Patriot," official organ of the
Southern Conference Educational Fund, Incorporated, (SCEF),

in it's issue of April, 1958, contained an article on page
one, colxunn two, entitled, "New York Committee," which
reported that as a result of the February 26th receiptlon.
New York friends of the Southern Conference Educational
Fund are forming a permanent committee to Insure year-
around support for the organization in the New York area.

'—^ in Chora*
Do not writ* in spqc*! i>oiAw

(35-Bureau (100-10355) (RM)
2-New Orleans (100-7^9) (RM)
2-New York (100-3906;

KC-3P

op«ny fr( FBI — TJ»U t«iiiloVlfl iooood l« r»u by Ui« FBI. ond »«lth«r il mot \X% content* or* to b» di«iribut*d miUid* tb« agMcy to which loaoed.

V w. V. •ovmiiiismt rniNTiMv errlesi g . »asais



NY 100-3906

MRS, EI£ANOft^OSEVELT said that She would co-operate
with the committee, and urged support of It in her
syndicated cc3umn^ Pormatioi

)rdlnated

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^that he never
VHBVVVHIHHIHHBBPBi as active

membei^^Lnecommani srTarty ICP J ^ although she
had been closely associated with snme Comnninist Party
leaders in the Detroit, Michigan area.

The Communist Party, United States of America,
has been designated by the Attorney General of the
United States, pursuant to Executive Oi^der 10450.

"The Southern Patriot" of June, 1958, on page
four, contained Information concerning the February
26, 1958, recejjtion for AUDREXJJILIiAMS at the Hotel
Delmonlco, New York. A caption under a photograph
of the reception named MISS RUTH-4ASS0FP, and MRS*
RUTH ROSENWALD, both of New York.

MRS. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT in her syndicated column
"My Day,*" which appeared In the ^New York Poet" of
March 6, 1958, page column three, reported that
a temporarjr committee succeeded in calling together
"last week" (February 26, 1958), a small group to
support the Southern Conference Educational Fund. MRS.
ROOSEVELT hoped that a permanent committee can be
formed "to help in any way in alleviating racial
tensions and bringing about a greater sense of brother-
hood in the whole country."

!

-2-



r SFriirrnl Sturrau of liiursf iijiattou

lIll^tr^ ftnirs Drpartinriit of ilitstirr
2401 Sterick Buildine
Ifemphis, Tennessee
October 17, 1942

i Mr. K, A. 'i

I y.r. <.WKi\

V,, r r?;.'> .

M - Tr.»'-.

100-?5

L'ireotor

Federal Bureau of Invcstication
IVashintton, D» C«

PEn iTOlfAL ATO CONFIDEi im»

^ojil idoiitial ationni
Defense Informant

Tcnr Sir:

Iteforenco is made to liureau letter dated October 12, 1942,
j-^urenu File 60-^542-28, entitled as above desiring to be advised as
to the status of this informcint*

Th e, JluTPnii^^^/tdvi thnt tV:is intlivl cusl 1^ rre.-^ently

HHB^mi^BIHl^^^^l^M^^ aitended a thrc^7ei;]Ls cuuvf]^^^^
/;i{:hl?»n(ier Folk ocliool in -V-onteacle, Tennessee about four v^coks

0^:0. ]le has been invited back for a veeks trnlrdnt course on Oct-
ober 20, 1942 and is maldnc plans to attend tM.s session. Accord-
in- to this informant VSS. ELr:A!lOll-iP.0uCr/:i:LT v/ill address the rroup
durjn£ the school.

rOPIES DESTROYED

,
Very truly yo-j-c,

J

Special Acent in Chpr£;e

1-
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0

'.UkTiBR

XBT IQRK RUM VASHINOIDN HEU) 20 5p

SAC UROSNT

ORSOGBT, ESP R. ON SSPISMBBR WNBXEiQIj . OWFZODfllAL aOQBCB IPfflSgP mrAM) >

jqTZOSRALP IHmCAIBD IfE TJOULD VISIT IBir XORK SBPIEMBBR TRBITI/ C» 3118 '
. ^

CATS, nTZQERAlD COIfVEIlSED WITH ON^i^Z^ P03SIBLI RUZABBTBt^^RAmf, PBcilSnC,

PHILADELPHIA, APPARSMMJ EHmVDIlIWQ TO aECURE HER COOPBUTIOlt II HATIHq

CHURCH GROUP PRIKT CURREHT L8ITBI 0? SECMgrART ^i^*^^^ Ẑ^ViilisSLXm^

TRUMAN CCNCERNinO FORSLOII POIICT. UZ IMDICATKD DOUBT THAT CBUSCH'^GRDUP

r^ULO PiaKT OONTROVERSIAL SPESCB BUT STATED TUKI laGHT USE OMB PRUSD 81

aOvmiF. ELSS AID SUOOEST^j^KITED. CHRISTIAN COUNCIL FOR SDfOCRAqX^O^I^lD

KTZaSRALD STATED UB KOUU) FURNiai SOZtti PHVOSTAT COPIES. K

INguiRQ) NHSnua TUB TWO ORQAiaZJlTKWS WOUIi) BE PRXISABLB

^UQQSSTED IDUNO BUlKTStAFrOBOj^R.. 1DUU} INOf BSnSR HUH SBB. BHE STATES

KlS OF-aCE IS ONE 1HRB8 RVB UBERTY STRS£T7ll^E^PInNB RECTOR

• IHREE nVB ONE AtO) CUD IS IN SJU4E omCE. TaTZOaj^gAjBD J

BILL AS HE IS TISIXINQ NEN SORE TOUORROlt; niZOBRALD ^[Ig&C^n^ T^ RAD

TRIED TO STOP WALLACE IROC NACNO UAQISON SQUARE OARDEV 8PBBCH BUT 'nEXSPAPBRS

^T^^HE NOULP BBS

FORCED HIM INTO 0:OD FOdlTXON. IZTZOBRALD ALSO STATED HE BELIEVED^ pffl NAJtjr^>
/{• ^^^^

7_muG TO DO NOIT IS TO OBT TMCT MBfm WttP>!^te^tflEHTtf;ipnNQ BT U. 8.
'

i: ^rjL PUBUC. nrZQSULD STATED Oh'tGIALLr THET IBRB ABIO^HQJX THE ISCiaipR TEA'

' ^) QUOTB IB'aAT NOTUINa UNQUOa iNP-fOS WAS XANBQM THE UffllR PURELXiLS A V

^f^H^iSlLA iA^^i3U» hJi lALUCE IS TORI ^pCt AJD DOTS IgT «ANJ!,Jft^VIOLAT^;



UATlBR
X00^7493

PAQETKRES

MAKE SFEROIEa. WHITE INIUCATED liS HAD IR lORD PAMPHLET WIICB OOULD CJOUFRISB

ONE HUNDRED FAOBS AiQ) SEZJ. lOH Zll&m IITS (A KRX CBXS. . JQK MAS IV

BITHVSIASnC ACOGBD SDOOBSnia WALUCB HAD SOUS BOIS ATAXIiBU( iiiO OOUZJ) ;^
'

DO WONDBiTUL JOB AND JOB WOULD BE OLAD TO HSLP AND WOULD BRIlO WHin XV.. '
" " -

ME BHJEVED WALLACE HAD THE SUE TO PRODUCE SCVRTHINO WICH WODU) CIRCUIATE

aKS qUOTS OMS WORU) UNQUOTE. JOB ALSO 8TA1SD HIS IDEA XVCLUDSD GUtCUXATION

or A3 HART OOHBS OF WALLACES LETTER AS POSSIBIS AND HE STATED NCAPC HAn t'^ ^- ^.''V'^V

AlilEADI BBQUN.
.
ON 8SPIBMBBR ^TRBVTZf ilB1RI« ZSBNnnBD .JB TQIQI HBHUIi.Vv./-;.': -i

UOROQiTKAU^ CONTACTED VHITB EI(HT AJI. WHITE INflCATED TICS IS THE TIMI

ym nmij to make Tt7o or raiEE spebciies. moroithau stated his job

[T40ULD BE TO QET SOKE IXBSRAL CONaRBSaOM ELECTED AND BE DBSIRSD SOUS HOiP

OH TUB SPBBCRB WHICH WRI^B FROUXSBD. BE IVDIGATBD HB DID NDT IAVT TO ' > -

il£is» rRUUAN BUT AT SAltR HUE DESIRES TO QET ACROSS POUTICAL PaiLOSCrar ^^'^
'

QUi VmiCH THE THREE POUHCAL GROUPS ARE WORCNa JCSNTrJT. HCRCSBNISAU

SUG3E3TED FDRBIQN AROUUENTS SHOULD OORCERV ISSARUAUEVT AND THE AfOUlC

BONB. W}{ITE EXPRESSED DliSLRE FOR MOROBNTHAU TO REPLACE WALUCB AND TAU

ON rilOSE THINGS CONCBRIUNG WiaCH WALLACE HAS BEEN MUZZLED. yCRQl«THAU

INDICATED HE TOUID MAKE BKINOrB SPBECU INJSKlCAQp Wlig TBOA SATUHDAT AND

^...mniTS) MR3wW»SE7ELT HAD DECUNED TO IIAEB HIIS 8PEBCH. MQROBHTHAU

V

INDICATED HE WOUU) TBI AND WORK ZV SOME OF SHE THBffi IN WALLACES.inXB&^t.

IV cBtcAoo flPBsa. mumnuAa MBmoiSD is ud mav iu^^^^T^^^'';?^^'V
PHDNBTIO, ASSISnVa HIM ON SPEECH; VRITB STATED HE TOUU)
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•triii'ral ^urratf pf JiiurBttgtnt'

tIlutr^9tatreDr}lnrttnrl1tof Bustirr ,
—

FDI-O New York, H.i,
100-3280 February 5, 19a PERSONAL AND "

i

CONFIDENTIAI.. '

\

•

I

J

' Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Wadhington^ D.C.

Re: WeRICAN RESCUE SHIP MISSION

j

^Internal Security - C

Dear Sirs

Transmitted her^^h is the original of the report
of Confidential Informantflli^dated Januar7 21^ 1941 regard-
ing the AMERICAM RESCUE SHIP IIISSION^

A copy of informant's report is being placed In
the file in the above captioned case for use in connection with
the investigation thereof and pertinent portions of the report
will be incorporated in a reg\ilar Investigative report to be
suboiitted to the Bureau*

Very truly yours.

B« £. Sackettf
Special Agent in Charge*

End,
cc-N.Y, File #65-3137

)



)

Januwy 21, 19A1.

I

COiflaUNIST ACTIVITIES
AiiEKlCAW RESCUE SHIP JilSblOK
^f>AW *AMERlCAJJ liESCUE SHIP MISSIOW

Referring to previous reports on the ConitJijnlst

background of the above organization and the expose in

the N.y. World Telegram:

I received today in the mail the following

engraved invitation:

" You are cordially Invited to
a Reception

at the home of /

Ur. and i^rs, Louis iuiiubel^ Jr.
163 Efcst 78th Street, ttew York city

TJednesday Evening, February 5th, 19-41
at nibne o'clock

In honor of Their Excellencies

Sr. D. Luis Wuintanilla
First iSecretary of the Mexican Embassy

Sr. D. Baf&el |de la Colina •

Consul 4Gencral of lilexico ^ .
^ ^ ^

Sr. D. Aniball Jara ^/ ^7^4f4^ ^^mi^tL
Consul General of Chile

Sr. D« Pablo Suarez
Consul General of Cuba

Sr. D. Santiago\Suare2 '"^v

Consul of 'Mexcio in tte^ York i)r\\ /""N--^
Sr. D. Vanuel ^ellano f

Consul o3C Chile In Hex, York. <c ..^ \

On behalf of the Pan American Rescue Ship Uissim

The favor of a reply is requested."

I The address on the envelope was identified by me as the one

;* with which I am on the social list of the Consul General

< of Uexleo, Rafael COLINA!^^^^^_ s, k\ q



I • -1

- 2 •

This invitation makes it pretty clear that the Communists

after the recent flood of vinfavorable publicity and parti-

cularly after the resignation of Mrs« Franklin jRoosevelt

have adopted this stunt to restore ^ respectability to this

enterprise*

Mothing is knoYOi to me about the political viev^s or

affiliations of the Latin-American diplomats named in this

invitation except that DE LA COLIMa in conversations often

hinted to me that he is strongly anti-^Comniunist*

What, if any, the tie-ups of Mr. and/pr Mrs, LOUIS GlilBEL, Jr*

are ¥/ith the Communists is also unknown to me.

The orielnal invitation v/ill be submitted after it has

been used.



WASHINGTON CAMPAIGN
Oil Fkank Graham^

I Key. Hovakd kestbk

NATIONAL SPONSORS
(piftUI liM)

Mrs, Blnnor KPMeveli

Roger Baldwin

SeoACor Arthur Capper

John QumbcrlMin

Dr, John D<wcy
Dsvid Dubinsky

lUbhi £dwA/d I. UfAc)

Dr. Frank Kingdon

A. Philigi^Undolph i

Senator Elhrf^t D. Thqi^ai

NormanTThomas f

Wtlrer White ^

Vuliiii* Allen White

MARCI
2nd-.9th

1941

Dear Friatid:

<4SORS

Dr. Mary £, Wooley^^

^
, WASHINGTON SP(^

'iRobcrt E. Asher

f Ma/7 Mcteod Bethunc

J Donald C Blaisdcll

^ . K Brooks /
J^T, Ralph J. Bunche-^

P.?v. Fred. S. Busrhm<

£ii$abeth Chrjsrman—

Felix S. Cohen

> iijgene Davidson
' Mary C Dent

C^rochy Doner

^ames L. Farmer^ Jr.

Hpn. Lee E Geyer

Elsie Cluck * .

Lcroy A. Halbert

Dr. Abram L. Harris

7

7=k

Ix>uise Hollander

larlet H. Houscon
W. Jm lauck

bclford V, Lawson.Jr.

Huben Levin 3-

• Frederick J. Libby

Val R. Lofwin

Grtce S. Lowry
t^cii|*«i««« C Marsh

C Hccben MarshallJr.

Kcnocch Metklejoho >/

Rabbi Solomna H. Meu
Scepben Raushenbuah
Charles Edward Russell

hU$t, John A. Ry<n

;
Mrs. David J. Sapocs

: JJ.Schaleu^ \

Dr. D. N. Shoeuiaker

1 ><- A. I^niTMon Taylor

. Car C Taylor

[Merle D. Vincent

^Aubrey Williams

|CATE^BBELU St.

' 29fl%Sth Street. N.

rWashjo^on, D. <

Two nilXion aharedroppars ftand today at a llTtng rdUdco ||^^"^^^^

the reat of ua% Thoy are a traglo aoaunent to Inequalitlae vhieh
we haTO aot yet ewept from America » Xhey neither need nor aek th€

oharity of ei^-folke* What they do need le the help of elty^peo^

iriien they^ themeelToe, vLth their itea^r reeooroos^ otrugglo to

bulXd new llTea and to eo^and their freodoni«

II illliPmrjjt limere^ Union^ whiob hat crown to a mtoberehip o^

^ in six atatei and whioh hae beooae the J^eyetone of asrioul*

tural unionin in the South#

Bftoh year^ the Southern Sonant fuxmwu^ Union^ through National 81

oroppera Weekj» appeala for underatandin^ and for financial help^

vear ibtional Shareoroppera Weelc will be held from iiarch 2 throu^'

Maroh 9i Krery penny oolXeeted will do the work of dollara in or

dinary ncTfloientat The T&ahington Poat aaid editorially vpon the

oaaion of laat year^a Shareoroppera Weeks

"Aa the Southern Tenant pbnaera* Union oaya^ that orgiual**

/ \Ja^ aation ia far Aore important than a labor unlon« It ia a

^^^qL rallying point for a xefona moTenent deaigned to raiae the

^^f^ aooial and eoononio atatua of nilliona of acricultoral wor«-

kera« whitea and Negroea^ «fao are literally the diapoaaaaaed

of the earth**
|

A union of Imporeriahed aenbera auat neoeaaarily l>e an lapoTerla)

onion* that la the JKind of a union that the Southern Tenant Rinr

Union ia# For the aoat part it dependa for aupport on the oontoJ

tlona of people like youraelf who axe aympathetlo with ita obJeJpi

She enci

you th
Hay wf urge thie eauae to your ftiTorable oonaideratlon?

.onralope will Make it eaaior for you to aend wbaterer

you oan affbrd* B&ould you parefer to pledge an aaount payaU^e irt

aoae later date^ pleaae ao lndioate# AH iUnda will be
^

the Union^a headviartora* May «# hear from you aoonT

^Siaoerely soure^

SHARSCROFFERS

/'J
1 enoloaol fliOO

Siffied^

A4dreaa.



THE SHARECROPPER
1^ I HL ::5nM KQV^nv^r r UFA

AMERICA'S refugee//

MA&S
MEETING

FRIDAY

MARCH 7, 6PM

ON THC PROCRAf

BEATRICE

JOHN SON

AT

2U1

f\ FRIENDS MELTING H,OU~
jr FLORIDA
'

' AVE.



KATE HUBBELL, Secretary

5«
JVashingtou, C.

II . .. . *



Kiss £ate Eubbell

1415 Dhderwood Street, K.V.



Farm Security A4iiilni^W)taj«#,^*litJto

Tuduc-y tar-old girl of a sharecropper fangl/'^M
of nine, rooking meats in rude, open

Help during NATIONAL SHARECRdlTKRS
WEEK ill this fighl lo win for our felloe*--rnnr^n

the South the chance to live in human ife'ceffep'.

Help prevent the beUayal of 2,000,0qf^ yoMhg

soldiers from the South whose sacrifices in blupd

have ennobled every American battlefiiald/ Help

ihrcm^h the NATIONAL SHARECRQm:£|lS
FL'ND li> win for ihcin a ivorld ihcy n<jxer^niw.

i)it. nuL...tU C. LiNDLMA>'» Chairman

Vatjonal AiiLr.itoi'ruRs Fvso, Inc.

cT'WcfM lOih Sireot, New York 18, N. Y.

^ am lieanily in sympathy \%itli y< ur objt-rn vf antl

I want to Ahare in the work of the Nationafl!%are-

croppers Fund. *
|

Fnclosed is niy conlribution of I

toward your $oO,000 goal. i

Name ..f^...T^i

^WlRtSS * -

TiTV State

All contributions to National Sharecroppers

Fund art- tvdurtibie for S. Income Tax.

NATIONAL SHARECROPPERS FUND, Inc.

a WCST 40lli STREET, NEW YORK N. Y.

Mis. MAliV Mrl.. ISKTHUNB

MAj.on.M j;<nn i>ana
KRANK J'. r.H.\MAM

SJI>NKV UKUIZUKlu;
MKji. II. V. 1N<:KK!«)|.t.

ciiAui.i':s s. jiiiiNS(»x

A1.FKl-:fi lUKKK LRU' IS

JAMKK Umti, JR.

A T 1 O N A L 11 O \ II D
EDL'AKP C. JJNDKMAN

Chairman

ritANUJS J. McCoXNKLL
i:i»u Ann l, I'AiisoNg

Ji:.\MNXiS PKRRT
Mus. i;iFK*»ui) nxcilOT
AKTlirn IlAhER
liM Di^A. nisiD

NnimAN THOMAS
Jt»IIN 11. TUl^N
liA|:Utl-7r YOUNG

CIIAIIKKS S. ZIMMERMAN

( U M >r i T T 12 C OF ; r o N s o R
r»r, William A|;ar
MiM.s Mary Arnold
Miss Kinlly O. lialch

Mr. HuiivT Uatduln
Dr. CIjarlea A. lizard
Mrs. Fr«*d S. I^jintftt

Dr. Violii W. nuiiard
Mr. Kduiird JU^rnayi
Mr. Jacoli linuko|if

Mr. l^. M. I(ifkh.*ad

Mr. tt Mr«. Alic*nit»t) i;iael(

nr. W Kus!«fll Ilrtwie

His. J^ouiH P. Hiandtfls
•Hij(liop J;tikies A. Hray
MtHS S. 11. breckinridif*
ni. A. A ItrDI

Mr. l-oui.-t htoinfirld

Dr. £ Mrs. J. Uronfi^nbrenntT
Mr. Ten Km I F- llriinda^;*

Mr. Sluart Chas*
I>r, II M. ChvrHnrton
Mr. i:\Mn9 Ciark
r»r. Itufun K. Cli*n)«nt

hUu. KiliH Clyde
l*r. lioorKe S. Counit
Mr Fi.tnk Jl. (Vussuaiih
iJi. H L^vvks Culler
T r*-.'<j<l4>nt Jiihn Davis
Dr John Dt-"?)-

Mr l>i'\\nes

TIm* Wi'U Mit t idiin l><»u riry

i>r. .»^it|.)ita Dunjjan
Mr. C'l.irK M. Kioh»-IJ.i-i K. r

nr. Frid. rick May KIlol
r»r. Saiiiui-I A Chot
Pi. KliM-ifH4*r

l<r. 1l* iHy l*rail F.iik hiJd

Ml!* I*<iu;;laa IV Falr.itirr

Pr. JiitKtn IV Kfihrlinan
Mr John F Finrrly
Mr, Waldo Frr»nk
Pr. Leo M }>.'inklin

Mlsii FIliAiUH-th r>j|iiian

Mis It. V. TWtleck
Mi'b Ji>hn Ih i.rv llamrnoiid
Mr. JuhuB ] ItM-hntAn
Dr .lolin H;(\}£es Holmes
Mr. N<iii!ian i\ llouiton
Mr. Quincy 'I

Mr. n. W. 111. ti^h

Dr.

Jr.

Til* Hon. Harold I.. Irkas
r>r. Wiliiuiii LliAd Ini^B

Mr<t. Henry A. Ini;rabam
Ih. D. V. Jt>inl9on

AlvHi Johnston
Uuru!< M. Joneii

H(»iai.e M. Kall«fn

Flunk KiiiKdtin
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HELENA. Arkansas, Mar. 18. 194i—
The peonage trial of Albert Sydney
Johnson. 50-year-old planter, ended in

Federal Court here today when the

defendant changed his innocent plea

on two counts to guilty and was sen-

tenced to two and one-half years in

prison. Johnson, wealthy Cross County
owner of a 2.000 acre plantation, was
charged with forcing white and Negro
sharecroppers into peonage. Wit-

nesses testified that they had re-

mained on the plantation through fear

induced by Johnsoa

caus-i

their

But
of qi-

It is

UUcr'

No
confr

mate
tell t:

wor*.

been
in t^

The trial of Albert Sydney Johnson reveaU

the likeness of an America hidden in the ravines

and morasses where the light of our civilization

penetrates but dimly. It is another America than

the one we know—it is the America more than

9,000,000 men, womeji and chiUren of the share*

cropper country know only too well.

In the year 1944, in the midst of a ^jreal world

struggle to determine whether men may live in

freedom, a powerful landowner has enforced the

serfdom of freeborn Americans who work his

lands. It is merely incidental that this nian has

been brought to ju^tice« The important fact is

that the moral climate exists in this country

which permits the assertion of the right of the

master by one and submission in the role of

the serf by mar y.
^

- How can this be?

The antecedents of this crime go bark to post-

Civil War da\!4. On the one hand w«*re the land-

less freed slave and the ]>eniul(ss rcturnni

soldier; on the other hand, the bankrupt- burned-

out landowner. Their sole source of productive

wealth was the land. Belvveen them lh**y reached

an accommodation: the uorker to till the larul-

lord's soil, the crop to he shared. Thus 5harecroj>-

ping began in America as a benefitcnl arrange-

ment, fair to both the toiler and iho laiidlord.

Wilh the decade., tlie old equitable lelallorj

-hip withered and died. The lauiilord \\.is grounti

iween the millstone.^ of a wasting soil and a

speculative market. In too many instances his

Bole hope of survival lay in the exploitation of the

labor of ihe worker and his family. Gradually

the worker's portion grew less, his debts ac-

cumulated. A custom arose that he was bound

to the soil he worked so long as he was in debt

to the landlord. So with misery and malnutrition

peonage came to the South.

And peonage has persisted. The economic and

social causes which produced it are still present.

The interests whidi j>rofil from a fixed, cheap

labor supply arc suniciently powerful to have

establi^ihed in the law that no agricultural worker

in the Sunlli nia) uut\e from hh tounly with the

help of federal Uto'U unless he has the consent

t>f the County Kxtension Agent, apjKiintce of the

bi^ j>lanter<. And :}u«»u«.rh llie p«*ll la\. uhieh

disenfranehi al«: .i-l llu- uhi L' *^f' the N^ yr *

atitl poor-vxlii'i' jii. ^;dalj'Mi tli.*>e - nne inlrn ^ts

enfone puliii jI »ii -utejn** ic; th» v^reiiit^ul

Th( ir-i i' I p'M= »»' -.rK i--*^ tifiiii f rentes

the moral climate in which alone the crime of

Albert Sydney Johnson is possible. Their policv

is administered through control 1 1 lo4 al go\

ernmenU, the school system, antl ofttinies th«

press and pulpit. It is a policy which fosters

strife between the poor white and the Negro and

which makes primary education as meager as

possible; a policy which withholds the vote from

more than 2,000,000 young men t»f the share*

crop|)er country defending America's cause on

world battlefields.

The crime of Albert Sydney Johnson is but

a small thing. For all around it a vast crime is

being cumniilted which is ihe more horrible in
,

that its victims are a %vhote population; it is the
;

meaner since it is committed without risk. It is

the social crime which brings ignorance and

poverty and disease to 9,000,000 felltm-Aiiieri'

cans. The guilty are Congressmen and editors,

bankers and pUntatton-owuers and businessmen;

all those who profit from the degradatioa of a i

people, and all those who st«nd silently by. Even :

you and I.



wages, soil conservation pro-

>te rural housing, abolition of

and anti-lynching legislation,

and Negroes—^Americana all

—

united in this common cause.

Their struggle is a vital concern of all

who believe that a decent livelihood is the

right of all Americans who toil—that de-

mocracy is meaningless without economic
security. These Sharecroppers struggle to

get A STAKE IN DEMOCRACY.

This is your struggle. The liberties of no
American are safe while 1,900,000 native

families live in economic and political serf-

dom. You can help them to get A STAKE
IN DEMOCRACY «nd •^vc Ly.)(.arir Amer*
tcitii uemocracy. ^^^taj^^**** 'mji

IX system has robbed them o

LAND and A WASTED PEOPLE-

In 1934 a small group of sliaicciuppcift

eanie together. They assailed tlie conditions

of Southern agriculture which were making
serfs of free men. Out of their discussions

grew a program for joint action. Thus tlie

Southern Tenant Fanners Union was bom.

For six years the Union has fought against

evictions, chain gangs and even raoider

—

the weapons of a small minority who seek

to keep t ontrol of the land. In spite of all

oppo:iiticn the Union has grown. These
men and vvomeii are fighting; i t solve the

simple
I
r>tbtem of how to mAt^ a decent

living U r themselves and ln« ii families.

'I'Im ; : n . Lrugglinp; to reestal ::-U \\ii :r dip-

nil J r n a demor i' pi »^rain



kmiUet in a Und o£ Ubwty.

^mething has happened to these

^^.out of the soil

•ters on
1 fejdal

Bif Dorolby Lanfa and PaiU T«ylar

.l/ore mcA lA«fa Vo&i 41/ Me bridgehatd labor market

Your gift y »100—far more tliaii tlie
yearly cash 'nicomc of an average Mia 10-

cropper family—will enable an STFU rep-

resentative to carry his message of hope to

thousands of America's dispossessed for

one month. It will enable thousands of

Americans—through an organized effort

—

to raise substantially their standards of life.

Such a gift is an investment in American
Democracy*

Kkv. Howakd Kk:sTtH, Treasurer^

National Sharecrop|H:rs Week,
112 Eahl 19lh Street,

New York, N. Y.

Q i enclose SI00 U> enable your message to

reach thousaiids of America's DispossMsed.

I enclose i as zny contribution to

National Sharecroppers Week.

SATIOXAL vcuitiTrteK

Ub. Kvamk r.-GuiiAii Kkv. IIowaw Ki

roJirir cnr ooifHiirw

MoNowy VktUrmmm Chairman

IM. Amam 1.. H^MMU . X. Pmilii> lUtl«l|J>M

WHlTKiCS AM* tUBUSU^HS VOUUITTBM

NATIONAL SI'ONSOHS

|>R. WUXIAM k. AMBEKSAM
aOCEE BALDWIM
PAUL BLANSHAED
JO£Sffi»H BASEIK* s ^

BRlSSiit:''--**
ALES C. BUB.

• ^NATOK ABTHim .JL

^lA4l^•^.l. u«.^ «r.^ «

HON. ;MASL'^»' tT.I lkr

DR. JOHN DfcWEY.'
STEPMIlN DUnOAN

DR. JOHN I^VEJOY ELLIOTT
MISS MARY FOX

RABBI EDWARD L. ISRAEL
PAUL KELLOGG

AI.KUKD BAKER l-KWIS

f

' HON, NEWBOLD UOKHI:>

GOVERNOR JOHN MliSES

WM. ALLEN NEILSON
H. CLARENCE NIXON
REV. D, Ok :J0LA POOL

uiLLL^M JAV scintKmaN
JOi»EPH Sl-HLOSSB£R(i

MARK STARR
;--ALVA W. TAVLOR

^hNATOK ELBtHT D. THOMAS
NtJJtMAN'THOM.VS

WILIJAM ALLEN WHITl-
WALTKK WHITE

J. HNI.I.^ WiUWN



Tttetvr-\0^t^M firf «/ 9htrtrroif$}er family

nf mtte^ tmtUng mrf^% in n^e, open ttttnAo.

A gift of SICIO—far more lhan the yearly ca?h

inrome of an average sharecropper family—will

pnalile an STFl" reprnvntalivc to carr)- his mes-

-.jgr of hope to thousands of America^ dispossessed

f*ir one nifinth. It will enable thousands of Amer*

irans- -throu«!h an organized effort—to carry on

their struggle for a «h<irc in our democracy. It will

assure them that THEY ARE XOT FORGOTTEN.

• Risiinr Francis J. McConnkll, Chairman
Naliotial Sharerrop|iers Week,
: WrM Hnh Stn-cl. New York. X, Y.

3 ! enclose SI 00 to further this work for the

emaneipation of the sharerroppers.

."j I enrlo«*e 8 as my eontrihulion to

Natiomil Sharecroppers Week.

.

' 'ime — ^

Hon Fiortllo H Laguaroi* hon chairman

BrsHCP Francis J McConneli. chairman

Mrs Raymond V Ingersoll vrce chairman

COMMiTTEf or Sponsors

DR WILL W ALCVANDCH

MR ROGER SALPWilSt

MR JOSEPH t «SKiN

MRS P 5 Bi NNETT

M«S MART W . L COD VETHUNt

Mil ALrnCD '1. 9INGNAM

MRS. FRANK I. VAeSOTT

MR ^AUL r. 9RISSENDCN

MR VAN WyCK RROOMS

Dit WfLLtAM ADAMS SROWN
HON AftTHUR CAPPER

MR. EtMCR CAMTtR

MRS. SAMUEL MCREA CAVERT

MR ALFRED SPRAGUE COOLIOOC

DR GCOROK S. COUNTS
MR. FRANK R CROSSWAiTH

MR JO DAVIDSON

OR JOHN DFWCV

DR. STt»»HCN DUQGAN
OR SM '>IWOO'^ »-"DY

*

DR. JOHN L. ELltOTT

MRS DOUGLAS R. FALCONER

MR. JOHN F. FINCRTV

MRS. JOHN H. riNLCV

DR MORDEC«l W JOHNSON

MR I^AUL KELLOGG

OR FRANK KINGDOM -'^

mTss frcda kirchwey

on MARRY W LAIDLCR

DR BEN&ON Y. LAND1S

OR MAX LERNCR

MR ALFRED SAKER LEWIS

MR FERDINAND LUNDBERG

DR ROOERT $. LYND

MR SPCNCER MILLCR. JR

MRS SCTH MtLL»KEN

HON NCWSOLD MORRIS

DR WILLIAM ALLAN NEILSON

DR H C NIKON

MRS. WILLIAM S. RALCV

MR WILLIAM RICKCNS

MRS Gtr FORD #»1NCHOT

MR HENRY VARNUM ^OOR*

DR ADAM CLAYTON POWELL. JR.

MRS. THOMAS J RRESTON

MISS LUtSE RAINER

MR A RHIL1R RANDOLPH

DR CARL RAUSHENSUSH
MRS DOROTHY CANFtELD FISHER DR JOHN A RYAN

DR rRANK R. GRAHAM

MR PETER GRIMM

MISS HELEN HALL

MRS JOHN HENRY HAMMOND

MISS MARY W. HtLLYfR

OR. JOHN HAYNES HOLME*

DR SIDNEY HOOK

MR. SEN W. HUERSCH

HON. HAROLD L. ICKCS

OR. WILLIAM LLOYD IMCS

MR WILLIAM J. SCHIEFFELIN

MR MARK STARR

MRS AUGUSTUS TROWRRIDOl

MR OSWALD GARRISON VtLLARO

MR WALTER WHfTC

MR ROY WILKINS

MR ft MRS JOSEPH W1LLCN

OR STEPHEN S WISE

DR. MARY E. WOOLLCV
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SHARtCROPHRS Ul
Here in this great land with its bright promise

for the future, there is a corner where hides all that

is dark, dwarfed and misshapen in our civiliza-

tion. Away from the beaten track, hidden from

all save those possessed of the courage to face the

truth, 9,000,000 Americans of the Sharecropper

Country live in a stale of political and economic

serfdom. They are the victims of a system which

has brought low all who live by it—tenants and

landlords, laborers and managers, sharecroppers

and plantation owners. Those condemned to live

in misery and those doomed to live off the miser-

able. Starved diseased livi:s, illiteracy, twisted minds

which are the soil of fascism—these are the bitter

fruits of the Sharecropper Country.

Thesr people are the stepchildren of our de-

mocracy. Their crime—they are guilty of having

inheriltd a soil impoverished* hy generations of

ihriftlc*-^ cash'Crop cuhivation. Their punishment—

thi^y are caught in the toils of an antiquated sys-

tem of bndholding whkh creates virtual political

and economic serf* out of its toilers.

Men and women of native stock do not willingly

live in despair. In 1934 a small group of share-

croppers met near Marked Tree, Arkansas. There

they denounced their serfdom and issued a Program

of Action looking toward their political and eco-

nomic emancipation. For the building of iheir new

lives Ihey joined together—Negro and white-in

the Southern Tenant Farmers Union.

Those who lived off a people in chains and did

not see that they ihcin.. tv. s were thereby slaves,

fought against this new . uancipation proclamation.

The') fought with he a--oia wejpoTis of wictions

from the lanrf, cha, ,.g;-.., m. !. v,.>l. „<f an.l iyticl.

.«gs. They soudil to r -et lli. 1. M l~aii.s up.-.

'>,«()0,tK>i) Air.i-ri. : 5.. .1 "I a vis.

I hfe of frei dmn tnd s"Urit .

llUIVt STOCK SIIKCIIK Tl

III it Uni 11 tlHICKUV

Once men have accn that viaion, it doea not die.

The Southern Tenant Fanners Union haa growiu

The men and women who made U are struggling

10 reestablish their dignity as human bemgs and

to ensure a decent livelihood through a dcmoeratic

program of minimum wages, soil conservation pro-

jects, adequate rural housing, abolition of the poU

tax, and anli lynching legislation. They ask to be

admitted to a share in the ordering of their Uvea

through a government in which they will have a

voice and a vi^e.

We are all liqually guilty, so long as these Amer^

ii-ans li^e in larknesa and despair. Ih y arc a part

uf Amcric.i, part for whose fate w<' bhare a heavy

nsp .n> bi ll> While they sUruggl courageously

. .ain^ a odds 10 aihieve for I.Mnselves and

llu-ji . .il H a sliktf in our den :»ry, TllK^

I )RCOTl'tN,
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' MADC BY

CHARACVKROrCASE

IKEERNAL SECURITY - C

SYNOPSIS DP PACTS: of Woman's Consnlttee of National
is active
Siibject was
invitation

EI£AI](B
cil.pf

_ tion Mrs.
rlbuted funds to

braham lincolQ. Brijgade at dinner at Hotel Cdnnodore^

fncCi 3/11/45 > ^Dailyjffprker" listed her as sponsor
for reelection in NIC elections « Her address bas been
verified as 322 East 58th St.^ NIC»

LHCU 01 ju&erican

in various other voi

in conference with
' to be extended by
.^RDOSEVEiT to attend
American Soviet frie

v^G^EVELT accepted

HEFERBNCEt

DETAH^t

Bureau Fil<

Report of
N«ir York,

Wider date of April 19, 19^5, the **Dail7 Worker** eontained
' - '

• an announceitient of A/Russian War Relief Forum. Speakers
Here listed as EMU^iENGXEL itio hhs to discuss "Ho More

Balkan Powderkee^^^andW^.XA)i^6^^ nas to discuss "Russia^ Japan, and the
Pacific War.*'^eeBHI^^MUlb£L DRAPER, was listed as the chairman and AUBREY

StfANKEY, baritone, was to render a solo. There would be a question period taking
place at the Free World House, Bleecker Street, Fzlday, April 20, 8s30 P.U.,
admission charged at fifty cbnts per person.

V/ flmBimiP ^^^^^^^'^'^ ^ pamphlet issued by the
^EqternatloMlJDefei^eToEittee, il2 East 193th ^treet. New York City, as being

^^^S^7,Cms%Mn^V of Idgll^.C.
3-New ibEir ' •

•

1

PO NOT WWITS IN THCSK S^ACC*

4 /- 7 «-
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a m«nber of tlie National Conuuittee of that organization*

Infonnant T-1 advised that on November
conferred iiithj

luring which conference they dlscuaeed the attitide of Urs«
wife of the former esnbassador to Russia j and her views concerning the Ncvember
18th program of the Women *b Ccmnittee of the National Council of American

?hip. Later the same Infcrmant advised that on February 1^ 19^ 5>
was contacted by the subject in a personal interview at which

^ject stated that she had a call from Mrs. DAVISS and that Urs.
DAVIES had received letters sent to her by the Wovnen^s Committee of the
Cc'uncil of American Soviet Friendship* The subject described Mrs. HAVIES
as courteous ai^ cooperative and Mrs* DAVIES stated that Ate would write to
EUBANOR ROOSEVELT and invite her as a speaker before this meeting of the
Natioml Council of American Soviet Friendship which she would have in her
bone* The same Informant was advised that this in^itiation was accepted by
Mrs* ROGBBVELT«

tam^tn^suDjec

New Xozic City.

-PENDING-



Office NLeffiOt andum • united slates government

TO

FRO

: Director, F.B.I.

^QASlKQ, New York

JECT: tREEK//mjbjectTIreek activities ih the urji'niD states
/ A/ nriEKIIAI SECUKITY - CREEK

DATB: itarch 17, 19li9

Re Bureau letter to New York, dated November 1, 19^!^^, in irtiich

is set forth certain information received fron the Central Intellig:ence

Agency alleging the existence of certain organizations end individuals at

New York engaged in the collBction of money for the Greek Coonunist forces

In Greece.

On October 28, 19/^
\ :tev/ York City,

vojS^^^H^^upplied t?io loliov.ing iniormation!

- t ^

100-{!1768

100-65603.

m 100-69171

INDEXED- 33^/^ ^5^0!:. 5f



Letter to Director

^^^^^ ,
^^lUSF IVK GHULi, UZ'SJCKkCY.

tn6 tisie of ^^^^^H requested ^^^HgiiS was advised that jur6^«.iIL£aNC£

JfnOOSEVELT woaB^W^^ as Honorari^nairman and ttiat the purpose of the organ-
^ ization was to raise funds lor the starving and suffering people in Greece*

He could see nothing wrong vfitli lending his services to this organisation
and he accepted the invitation to Join.

Shortly thereal'ter^ he stated, he mas approached again byl

He further stated that at the first meeting that he attended, he
specifically stated that he would join this organization on the condition
that none of the people connected with it non^.^L-.i st.s. and he re-

xDeiiii)er 01 lTi€ Copmuni&t yBviy ana uiat if such was
the case, he requested that Wiat person resign so that the organization
would not in any manner oe tainted and could therefore serve a useful pur-
pose* All present denied 'any affiliation whatsoever with the Communist
cause. He also made thi^j^u^t at other meetings that he attended until

finally^ he recalls, HHIIII^^^^^^ ^^^^ privately one day and said,

••you know, you are coHsumtT^Wafting a red herring across our meetings

and if you continue to do so, it will ditrupt^l^^^^^^ation.^ In the

conversation that ensued from this remark of flHU^IV s^id he be-*

came convinced tiiat the v/as defirately a Cofrinunii>L bec#tuse she made tiie

further remark, "In order to get the support of people who rrill work hard

for the organisation, you must cet certain people who aie fanatic about a

•2*
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

RKPORTING prFlCS

HEW ORLEANS
o^FicK or oniciN

NEW ORLEANS J\)N'7 1960
TITLE OF CASfc

C dOUTHERN.CONFERENCE
^BbUCATIONAL FUND, INC.

DATE INVCSTlOATtVK FCIIIOD

4/7/60 - 5/25/60

CHAKAOER OF CASE

INTERNAL SECURITY - C
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT 07 1950

•o

XSHKKKX

REFERENCES

Report of SA^HHm^B Nev Orleans, 4/22/60
New York letter to Bureau 4/11/60
New Haven letter to New Orleans 4/11/60 (lo)
New York letter to New Orleans 5/19/60 (io)
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NO 100^759

nCElf BOARD OF DiRIiCYORS MEETING JUNE 11. lOGO, AT

On f?r.y 2^ 1960 > Confidential Informant NO T-1
advise€l that the next SCEF Doard of Directors meeting
was being planned for June 11, I960, at either Atlanta, >^

,

Georr;la, or Nashville, Tennessee, and that JIM>^MBROy/SKI /
polling the board members to determine vhich of these .

;'

two cities ^as preferred for the meeting* „

r.cr:v RECEPTiojr, imv york, tmi york."

advised that an SCEF reception held
at this hotel on IJarch 22, 1960, between the hours of
5:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m., was arranged for by Reverend
\7ILLIA\- ;:o./A];i> MELISII (a paid SCEF worker in the New York
City area) to acconunodate some 280 guests although slightly
ler;r> than that number wore actually present* mmmmmmmttmmllm
nt:itod that various individuals, not further identified,

.'lowed activities of the SCEF and appealed for funds.

Pago 4 of the May, 1900, issue of "The Southern
latriot,'* official monthly publication of the SCEF, contains
an article concerning the above-mentioned SCEF^ reception
reflecting that SCEF loaders and Mrs* ELEANOI^f^^

\ were guests at this reception* According to this article,
l!rr3. HOOSiSViSiiT, in an address to the gathering, commended
the current student movement, urged people in the North
to give Xull backing to Southern Negroes and to their white
futpportors who ''undcv great difficulty have often stood
above,'' and also ashed Northerners not to be ^'complacent*'
about conditions at home*

This same article identified the photographs
also appearing on page 4 of persons attending this
reception*/ They arc listed as follows:

MKS. GElflSVIEVE KcCLAHE, of tho New York Frionds of the SCEF
JOHN M.ycoE, a spcaher, SCEF Board Member t and president
of the yilational I^awyers Guild*

- 6 •



rifjhop EDGAi; a spoal^or, S':t:f roard Mcnber, fron the
r.r.rtlmoi-o Arou lioihodlrit Church,

-V.V'^.EV trr^sLV^JLUw, CCEP rrosidont (chatting with Km,
' /'

: ovi L^r, : ^^^S://;, a cpeakor, and x^astor of the
CoiMox'Dtouo Biiptij^t Church, DrooklyHi Keiv Yor]:,*

.)ud:,o IlUI'jJiri' r'Npia.AlTY, Chalxuian of tho meetliis and
i:o-chaimaii of tho iiox: York Frlcads of tlie SCEI\

J/iI.IE3 /[TSii^wL'/.o;:.;: .:. , Sxecutivo Plx-cctor of the SCJSi' (New
Oi-lcaau, Louislaar.)/ z' / /

' ' '
.

/

Lire. n-vX^USLirVALD, of tho IIow^Yorl; Prlendo of tho SCE:''.

i:;. j.:> .\;,..i ;jL j.;;;u, co-chain.iaii of the Hew York Frlondc ofV
^ 1.1* ' J .y, i,L •

- Oil Ilarch 28, 19C0, Confidential Infonaant I.'O T-4
fvivnlghcU 5 I'opovt concerning an SCEF mcotlnrr hold at th
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This CAS r ORIGINATED AT WASHIMOTO', D« C« riiXNo. 100-^69
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COMMUNIST INFILTTIATI' 'I OF CIO IITOUSTRIAL

ONion Council, washi otoh, h. c«

AEWirr MADE¥

RHHiUS

CMARACTBII OP CAST

INTERNAL SECURin - C

^ V N - * lilU OF FACTS: Rep rt actlTitlM of Industrial Ualon
Cou .cU from F^hruwy 26 to April 15, 1945.
Coup'll concerned with International affairs,
jol tbeyAaerleana united For World (frBanl-
lat^on^ Cohgroa3:nen POWELL and DAWSON Raoep-
tlon Comolttee to continue aa Conimunlty Com*
nlt^ 3e for permanenl^alr Baplojr»ent Practices
Con Itteo^ Contacts of Tarlous delegates with

*

kno- n Conmunlats listed*

- P -

Bureau file 100-330W*
Rep-^rt of Special Agent
dat' d March 13, 1945, at Washington, Oi

AT > -.^SniNGTOH^ Dt C»

This report covers the reported activities of the Industrial
Union Oounc]^ of they CIO, T.'ashlngton, D* C« fton Ftobruar7 26, 1945, to April 15,

I/, A*

meet^ngfoT the^ashlneton
;on'ldentlsl Inforsant T-1 reported that the regular Monthly

Industrial Union Council was held on liarch 19, X945* H#
rep'^r l^d ^^he a^^tlng as foHowa:

"^Thf rpeting was called to order on the abore date at Bi30 PtU. In the main
j
8u*u,-rluto of the District Council's headquarters at 1212 18th Street, Na W,

Lends! r.or^ were^^bout forty per^ ons present IncluAlng about 32 delegates and fr^endi

5 j- fiuraau (End.)

^ . _ _ f
3 - Waahineton Pi«ld

-
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Wf0 100-2269

with the ooiBBittee haa been handled OESIRIIP^K^^S*

Cot^identlal InTormant !r-3 adviaed that the labor Canteen
baa beep continuing re^ darly in operation but that the feeling haa been ex-

freaaed that the Xndus^ rial Union Council metinga ahould glre nore publicitjr

to the Canteen In order to increase the nvnber of armd aervlce nen that attend*

In line with this effoi to obtain tore publicity the firat birthday party of
tKc Labor Canteen waa * '?old in ^early March and waa attended by Ura* ELEANGR
RO(>SEyE^^ Congreaanan ^OHN M^OfTEE of Waahlngtcn^ and Congreaswblftaii'BELEN

rrAT'AGEiriiOUGIAS 'of California. Ihia celebration waa giren conaiderable pub-*
llclty ift^lhe ISarch 9, ^19^5, issue of the Federal Record, official publication
of thmiaerican Feders^ion of labcr^ CIO* This ^ticle included a picture of

the aforewntloned thre<^» oelebriti^af taken at the Labor Canteen*

t Acr rding to Confidential Informant T-^, the actirities of
thr RECTMrXTLOR Conmitt >e have been confined principally to the diatribution
r literature* Enclose - with this report la a copr of the panphlet furnished

by this ijiformant* ^ It ^ a entitled "Equal Juatlce obider Law" and ia published
by the. Committee for Eq^al Justice for llra« BXXrr/TAYLCR^ Rocci 204)^/112 Eaat
19th Street, Hew Tork 3» New fork* It ia noted/on the back of the pairphlet the
reDder is urged to send letters, telegrajss^ resolutions to the Governor of
AlPbara, and financial contributions to HULw <nCK| Ik'eaaureri Rocm 204f 112
F.-»7t,19th Street, Nen I rk 3, Wew lork*

\ (;^ Confidential Informant T-5 advlaed that the CIO Local 1136
r ih^^lTilted Retail, W 'ilesale, and Department Store of Ijnerica—CIO, ahich ia

the ^ce workers union, withdrew from the Maryland-District of Columbia
It. ]us trial Union Council in protest againat the policiea o^ SIDl/EI KATZ, the
secretary-Treasurer of ' he Cj>ujvcil# This withdrawal was in protest to the
Ccrmunist policies of SJ ONXj^^fATZ. In this connection It ahould be pointed out
M fit the Ibryland^-Dletrjat of Columbia Industrial Union Council la a separate
^»tJty from the Washington Industrial Union Coxmcll, neTertheless, there is a
rr nuection inasmuch as ' he afflllatea of the Waahington Induatrial Union Council
a7.ttuDatinal3y becone afi iUatea of the Kcryland-IHatrict of Columbia IMAatrial
i.frjni] Council*

Acer ' dlhg to coDfidentlol Informant T-6 this partleiiXw
Jc<'l hfte never been •cllve in the Industrial Uni.oD Council and FRANCESApiOtJDE,
Wt president, is {n-actj '^alljr the only one who has aver put in an appearance*
A.T))ioufh this local irltV irew from the Varyland-Siatrict of Cdlumhla lUC aarSy
Ir Varch, according to c.onfidentlal Infornant T-6, GLCOTK »tten\<>d the Iforcb

neeting of the Waet^ngton Industrial Utaion Council*

Accc xilng to Confidential ^bifonaant T-7, tho^tafateria--
r/ork«ra of AMTieai Local 471 of the UFWA bad the ij^)ra»Bio& thai OIOUIIE*»
union WM •Dd««Torii« to anicr into the eafeteria field*

- 6-
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IHTERMAL SECUrdTY - X
SEDITIOII

If?

Th -'•A T.orpose of the NATI'::fiL BUfS STAR fTOniHRS CF AJSRICA

ir ••
i iin our Republican rjv? cvr Constitutional form of

' i.- .T.: •*. It continues to l^-' -.nti-Scmitic, anti-2ionist,

•ir
t i • i>r, in'st, nnti-British, 'ri inti-Adrdnistmtion in its

<:l'' li-F. It opposes the Noti'n-il Cohscription Act, universal
• vy ^.i-ining, Karshall PI-':!, FE?C, the United Itotions, intcr-

• :'li.inccs on the- par-*- M the Vi S, , and the a&mssicn of

. '
t -rsons into the 'J» >• .Subject orcanazation r.nd its

I: ! ,
' "Jurrcnt Events CluV -f Phila. , h.rivc sponsored meetings

'i ; ; T !-!nturinc spo.-ihers H i r FniS^IiirTCXVCLm'I^ST, ARTHUR

".'

'.r" L. K,"S5i.IITrl, all • liom are proJijinc;nt in tfic Clu^istian

i:
•• -.I'^-l Movement* The fi;,J'

'"'
.L BWH ST:JI HCrHJS have fin-rsncec"

f^- '
'

• -ns, rj"Ound the midil. € 19AB> of the publication

i/L '^iia>ll3SS" , publishc'l i:/ "7, HSRTT^MacFi'JlLi'J®, JH. This \
•'Mr. has an editorl-;! \

'''.ry of opposing Conffnunism, Social4

-^n'r-nif rcrld fedcratic. • i tlio United Nations.
\

I .11

>u File 100-54502^
•1 letter dated 10-'?:': - '.

i .1

aces

OCI ( '.19C0



PH 100-3848

delphia, Pennsylvania, and inquired or^mpif the Irish-Americans had

coinmitt^ theinselve^to a program of strife in the Holy Land. ^jHllllH
referred ^HUHll^l^ to the meeting of the Zionist Emergency Coxindl on

February 29, 19^8, at v:hich she indicated the Zionist Emergency Council tos

reported to have had the backing of the Irish-Aweri cans in whai

termed "the conflict of murder in the Holy Land"*

She further Indicated to|[PH|P if the Irish-Americans Tvere not
giving such support, the NATIOIIAL BUB STAR MOTHERS rrould like to refute the

claim of those people ivho had made this assertion.

Confidential Informant T-11 furnished the following information
as to the anti-Semitic views expresse^ir^h^Sr)r^i^)f 19^8 by sane menfcers of

the NATIOM;lL BUJZ star KOIHIrRS.^^P carried on a long tirade
agoinst the Jev/s, mentioning that^mmHf^nd his wife '*vere Si^edish Jeirs;

that ?!rs> ELdANO^^OCSEVSLT ' s follovb'er? were Jev;s, and that imH||HH
v/ould make a good President, except that he had a Jemsh secretary.

f indicated she was afr?.id to ride on a bus because she did not trust tHe
Iev;s^ and v;as afraid of being sidesvaped# Slie further indicated "v« are the
ones doing anything against the Jews and they want to get rid of us".

_ iientioned the investigation of

(apparently by the House Un-American Activities Committee; and
were making a scapegoat of him to cover up for others like

indflHHHjlP '*the ether JeT7"«

said that President Truman vjas a part of the Zionist

y ignored the Uonroc Doctrlno as had also former

only

plan and had consict^cnt

President Roosevelt.

and^l^imp^^PH^ discussed Uongressman
\om tn^y said had only been in V/ashington a couple of months, but

instead "of listening, Vtras giving long spiels on Zionism and Palestine. They both .

agreed that ^7as "just like 'a Jct;**» They both also tiiought '.ALT^bsJ^-INCHSLL should /
be taken off the air because he was trying to start a war. ^ /

Confidential Informant T-13 supplied the follcidng information:

lad been instructed in May, 19^^ 8^ by^

to
\.iLxj xxiibxng of

_^
protesting \J

arms cmLiirgO tu f .liUb Lino ^and also protesting th.* granting^ '

'

of a one hundred million dollar loan to Palc8tino# Kj^

26 -



Wthtral Vurrau of Inuratigatioit

flititrh iHatn ZIrpartinrttt of fu»ftrv

Baltimore - 3, k'aryland

October 23, 1943

Director, FBI

RE: FHEDERIC^OUGLASS BOCKSHOP
HEADQUAHTCRS FOURTH DIJTRICT SECTIOL
COUOi 1ST PARTY OF BALTIMORE, >r
INTi!:Ri:AL iiECUHITY -It

O
Dear Sir:

Herewith is a sunimary of information pertinent to the suBject
ock^hop as made available bj^-eonfidential Informant^H^^ v/bose identity^

rough 2,

AJ.
is known to the Bureau, for the period October 15 ^through 21, 1943>
elusive*

, J

Informant advised that the Eleventh Ward Branch of the Coiivnl

party of Baltijnore convened at subject bookshop^ at which time the National
Anthem was played to open the meeting.

^ .

It was announced that ALEX E. Or^'tjJtJSELL, Treasurer of the Com-
artist Party of 1/aryland, who is presently attending Cornell University

taking some additional graduate work, would return to Baltimore in time
for the next branch meeting. V/ith regard to a meeting to be held at^lub
Convoy, 1630 Bank Street, on October 19. 1943. at which B0YMnjDSON (National
Office) was scheduled to speak, it was made known that admittance could be
gained only by membership card« The program of the various branches in
registering all members has apparently bogged down, and the necessity of
completing this project was emphasized and members were urged to contatt
individuals on their lists personally • /x3.9uip<;rBoncLLxy» / ^ — ^ jy/

5fi\BLUlIBEIB, AdminlstfatlVe SeoretSry orlhe City Com- ^DOHomy Rosi
mittee of the Communist Party of Baltimore, explained that the effort made
by the Party tj^^prabat the rise of prices through an organized price control
prcgraii) at the Price Control Center, the Frederick Douglass Bookshop, had
e/itausted itself due to members* failure to show interest in the work and to
expend their energies along this line#

.
^

Ontf^'SMOTOEHS (phonetic), otherwise unknown to the informant^ dis-
cussed the sale of the •^Daily Viorker" and impressed his audience with the
thought that they should interest customers with the contents of the paper .

in an attempt to increase subscriptions. By so doing this would tend to
interest custofiiers in Party work and possibly provide fertile grounds for
recruiting members.



Director, FBI October 23, 1943

It was revefiled during the course of conversation between Urs.
VEHX\HiTCfIETT, colored, co-proprietress of subject bookshop, and TILLIE

WgTTmTOT^F.HPr^ Corresponding Secretary of the Fourteenth Wan! Branch of the
Communist Party of Baltimore, that over 180 tickets had been sold for the
dance sponsored by the Fourteenth V/ard Branch to be held October 23> 19A3>
at the colored Odd Fellows* Hall. At this time it v/as brought forth that
an unknown jnember of the Partj visited Bethle}}e/a-Key Highway Shipyards re-
cently and distributed copies of liAIiL BROVTOER'S recent Chicago speech.
This individucl attracted a large number of patronizers with the folloiving

sales talk: "Head what £arl Browder actually said and not the Hearst papers
lies."

If

I!

DOHOTHY HOSi: BLULIBlJiC discussed vith a group of Fourth District
me/nbers of the Co/;iriiunlst Vi^.rt'^ an article appearing iii the "Daily ^^orker"

on October 20, 1943, v,herein DOXEY i^taLKERSOh, colored, Vice-Chairman of

District #3/* of th^> Communist Party, discussed L'rs. iiL3AIJ0R"It60S£V£LT«S

recent article,-^If I n'ere A Negro," which appeared in a recent issue of the

"Kegro Digest." WILKERSa^ 'S criticism of the article, according to lirs*

PLUi5^£HG, was that Mrs. ROOSEVELT was too soft and he subsequently pointed
^ out the necessity for carrying out the ne^rro struggle for Immediate equality.

'^tlLKERoON, ir addition, had pointed out the rapid rise of the negro in the

last decade and their important role in the Labor movement. At the con-

clusion of the discussion, it was set forth that the United States is not as

cognizant of the ability of the negro people as other countries, such as the

Bahamas, v-here a negro has been appointed as Special Prosecutor in the

dcLIitEIGKY murder case.

The foregoing constitutes the gist of the information as furnished

this office by Confidential Informant^ for the aforestated period

•

Very truly ypurs,

special Agent in Charge

J'-il-'.ihr-

- 2 -
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Mr* I. if* 0enn«ll«7
Asiltttat DirMtor
f^dcj-ftl Bur9«a of iBTcatigatlen
607 0« 8« Ceurthout«» rel«y tfMrt
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pMr Slrt
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PUCA»»_
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Thoro it tot o«t k«le« a liot of IndlTldmlo «n4 orguii*
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FEDERi •JREAU UF l^ * iGATIOf

y :w YORK
OFFICE OP omaiN

YORK
II riC C-i CASE

~

r
THE JAHLJaAZ-K>aJJIiaA _CQMI5ITT5E

>^-.0P THE INSTITUTE' FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OF INTER-AMERICAN
RELATIONS, INCORPORATED, alca
Pair Play for Cuba Committee
(FPCC)

I

DATf

:lo/V6i
PN.KSTlGATlVEPrRlOD

5/1/61 . 9A5/61

I*

CHARAaER OF CASE

REGISTRATION ACT-CUBA;
DITEiWAL SIXURITY-CUBA;
'INTERNAL SSCURITY-0;
INTERNAL SECURITY-SWP

r»eport of SA
Report of S

' 5/5/61, New York.
^ 7/1V6l* New York

-P-

REFERENCED:

;'r:iIIIISTRATIVE

SA
. ^ , ^ was the agent who personally
observed location of FPCC headquai^ters on 9/L5/6I,

, /
Bureau alrtel to New York, San Francisco and Chicago

dated 5/3/61. directed NYO to contact
^

-^^CT*""*^ '

i ^ — In this connection, J^t Is to
::OLL-a that arrangements nave been made v;ith J,

OP-ICS MADE: X-
MCCIAL AGCIiCr

IN CH(tWQC

f9-Bureau (97-^196) (rm)-
l-G-2, NYC (RM;
1-ONI, NYC (RmI
1-031, NYC (RM
2-Albany (rm)
l-Saltiinore (105-Wl) (info) (RM

^ .-.yorlc (97-1792)
Pit—mtittUw (iwwrf »f Awwlf ft*p»it

\

to: TTAr;

DO NOT Wm ITt IN SrA£ES BCLOW

H—

^

£0 OCT J9^193l

NofttflMS /



NY 97-1792

(mm MAT3RIAI, (cont ' d

)

"STOP THB ATTACKS" - broadsheet $ 60/1.00
REPRIIia'S. OF NiSl/SPAPER ARTICLES: 60/l,00

SLEAIIOft-vBOOSKVELT - "Hew Look at Cuba"
JULIAN MAYFIELD - "Cuba Has Solution to Race

Problem"
New York Times advt - "An Appeal to Americans"
Baltlnore Afro-Amwrlcan advt - "Declaration of Conscience"

HISTORY WILL ABSOLVE ME - PlDBL CASTRO; 79 PP, paperback $1.00
(Moncada Barracks speech. Intro, by ROBERT TABER.

)

SPEECH TO THE U.N. - FIDEL CASTRO; 9/^26/60 .25

LISTEII, YANICEE - C. '..RIGHT MILLS; 192 pp, paperback .50

IDEOLOGY AND R2V0LUTI0N - JEAN PAUL SARTRE; reprint .15

r^m^, A DISSFNTIKG R^^PORT - Prof. SAI-IUEL SIIAPIllO; rer^rlnt
from 9/12/60 Nev; Republic .25

CASTRO'S CUBA - ROBERT TABI^; reprint from 1/23/60 N&tlon .15

ANATOMY 0? A REVOLUTION - LEd^.HUBERri\N & PAU^^jEEZY; 208
pp, new expanded paperback edition 1.75

ONE TIIOUSAIID FE*\RFUL V/0RD3 FOR FIDEL CASTRO - LAWRENCE
\PERLIKGHEm; poem, folder with art cover .35

W}IICH WAY CUBA? - SIDNEY LENS; in 3/1/61 Fellowship .30

FIDEL CASTRO - JULES UUBOIS; 389 PP, hardcover 1.00

CUBA LIBRB - LSROI JONES; reprint from Even;reen Review ,25

THE INDEPENDENT - Feb. 1961, epecial Cuba edition. .25

•'HANDS OFF CUBA" buttons - 1", red on white ,25
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Reprints of Newspaper Articlas: $ 60/I.OO
EI,E\nOR R00SEV3LT - "New Look at Cuba"
JULIA^I MAYFIELD - "Cuba Has Solution to Race Problem"
JOSSPH>^\RRY - "Viewpoints"

REFLECTIOMS 01^ THE CUBAN RTVOLUTION - PAUL A. BARAN; .35
28 pp

E. Some Objectives of tlic FPCC

On May 15, 19,

had a convcrsati'-on with
on May 13, 19ol. Tliis source overheard the
at that time:

HHHH^^sald that the FPCC, through somebody
prominent ^^o^mov^raent on the west coast will start a
program zo get labor unions interested in the FPCC,

said that the final ob;;ective

of the FPCC is to achieve a revolution in the Unitad States -

"Cuban style".

Itentloned that an indoctrination program will
start soorTwIth teaching of TROTSKY, LENIN, and MAi^X's ideas
to be introduced gently and probably not before 1962.

^^^^^^^^ said that in congressional investigations
,no membersR^^Lxs^TTill be mace available except for those
which have post office boxes only as their address.

stated that the goal of the FPCC is to
Inflitratethe United Press International (UPI), the Associated
Press (AP), and the International News Service (INS).

On August 4, 1961, a reliable source attended an
organizational meeting of the Bay area FPCC held at I50
Golden GateAvenue, San Francisco, California. At this
meeting HHI^H^B (previously described) announced that

- 86 -
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At this SWP National Convention, NY T-13 informed,
THOMAS KERRY who is in charge or the Sl'/P work In the PPCC,
made the opening national report, KERRY gave a ccinplete
history of the founding of the PPCC and of the SllP'e work
In the FFCC up until the time of the Cuban invasion by the
counter-revolutionaries. He told of the many attempts of
the Stal.'.:-5ict:> to get the SV/P out of tie PPCC and of the
failure of the attempt by the CP.

KEFJCi, according to the source, said that the SWP
now enjoys the greatsst reputation for defense of the Cuban
Revolution in the FPCC and that as a recv.lt a whole group
of people are nov; moving tov/ard the SV/P who would never have
done so in the past. He said that this group of y-^ople he
referred to is repi^es^ntative not on.cy o.f i? ..clioals and o.r-radl
but of nev; young people on collese caitipuses and in \inions

who have been radicalised by the eventa in Cuba since the
recent invasion of Cuba.

KERRY pointed out, however, that a new problem
has arisen since the invasion. Ha said that now nationally
the PPCC is divided on the question of how to best serve
the aims for which the PPCC was founded. He explained that
there are many liberals of the ELE/JjOR ROOSEVKLT type who
believe that PPCC work should te confined to activities
in the United States for the prevention of intervention and
at^gresslon in Cuba by the United States, He said that this
•group feels that in this way the PPCC can appeal to more
a:id more liberals as well as educated .intellectuals and
that the PPCC would, therefore, have a wider Influence,

KERRY went on to say that the position of the
CP in this matter is not too clear. There are indications,
he said, that the CP supports this position in principle
but that many of the ranks of CP periphery and ex-CP
members who are of a more militant nature go along ^<lth the

SWP and the others within the PPCC vjho favor a complete
rtafense Of Cuba with Its form of Qoveminent and not
Just to fight against Intervention.

KERRY further pointed out, according to NY T-13>
that there Is also criticism as to the lack of democracy
in the organizational set-up of the PPCC and the complete
subservience of PPCC members to the Executive Committee which
iB dominated by RIC!iARD GIBSON and ROBERT TABER.
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j^POIVr MAOC AT

BOSTON, MASS.

DATE WHEN
MADC

1/30/51

miOD rOM WHICH MADE

1/25/51

fUFOMT MADC BY

TTIUt

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
CHARACTCR OT CASS

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

_ have
is actively participated in

Co;:'Ununist -:.ctivities but over the past five
years has G^onsored student activities oX
the Pio/ rescivc Citizeiis of /inierica, the
Joint Anti-Fascist Refucee Committee^ the
National Council of Ainerican-ooviet Friend-
ship, and the National Council of iirts.
Sciences, and professions, v/as on a
Commit Lee of VJelcome which extended Invitation
to tho Dean of Canterbury to visit the United
Stciirs in 19*^0 after his visa had bef;n Cenic l

by the U* o« State Department- 'JvozcC in
''Daily l.orker'* as having sii^nf d a letter to
the 'Attorney General of the U. S. in
Novemler, 19'^o protesting the prosecution of
the tv;elve Corjiinunist leaders in Nev York.
Confidential Informant stated that he was
advised in the early 19*+0's that she had
agreed to come under Comiiiunist discpline.

• C -
J?

UETAILS: All Confidential Informants named in tiiis
rcrort arc of known reliability luilcss other
v;ise stated.
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ADliIiIlL.TlAilVu

/'la'-'.' ntrO
^ o' Lo:!, i.a.":'i:c:U\'*' t Vc.\.o.( :' ''I, 1/: •

'''i ho (".i:ii"«T-;n o.i I 0.1':^ '

,: a : a tiou s i'Lr/ i.cft lo V.c .i /jLu
/o^j WOi:, iocnLiriod lyy Ccvii ia<?3'^tial Xnfom^.ut '--lo e:.s a
* Co^rmimist r-arty incmhcr. 'ilie I lassr chvFctts Cii-ir'enc
tolitlcal jiction Cori iii:toc , accoidinr to Ccn:' i' c nl. i-O,

Invormant T-:", v/as the Mars.' chusetts br;uich oi' the jlatlon* 1

^Mi'-^'Mf^ 1 vli!-W;uT jictj-O!! Confnil'tee '.:Mc]j v'as Oe£'crli-oO on

l olitic:.! ii^^socic: Lion i.w- Civic Co inittce licld.

C^n ^ ['' Ont: i
'1 In "o r'ni^^nt T-11 raid that, on ^H|^H|^^mHdSSBBBm^ ':lioi.i Vn<^ Infoj'uiant has narncd as a riKfn;;ei^ of

Mie Comiwni.^t P&rty, District IJo. 1 and active in it?
:^ : r:

^ C''>n ^errcd v:lth a v;on:tn r.t th^ liomo of

|

llvii he ha^: roni a lei. tor toj^H^HB^ rifac;; h/
I Ai. ('ii, n^.li^i^ally ]jio\'ij niciii ^rr of the OMiiMi^iilrt Icrty,
rr.i:l:inr hr^r to join the liasrachusptts non-rM''t Isnn Corin^i I tee.
It is belic'vrfj thot tills refers to the ifational Ilon-Partisan
Go^maittee for the Defense of the Tv/elv'e, v^iich v^as orfjanized

'l:y CoiJiiiiunir^ts to aid the defense of the tvxlve leadinr (

Co»n.muni?;ts who v/ej'f, indicted in th^^ Initeu L;l^^^s borilicrn
iJii^Lj lct Court of l^fov; York. ^ _

r \ir>_thv t t]jr leltrr^hod nom r^/ceivccl an> i^ a lt]:u);Lh

or: .?yrfpr ti M'ic ' ith the :mr]^ose,^^^ chOGO not to
,]ohi l.lic or^:ani;M:i tioiu

' t^jcnl 1 Infoi ;v>nt '*>11 Fpid thr.t on

'
' jvil.. 11 \:ri:: i.clj-ved^ it voniri \ - \'>r \ i I<:vl> >'ly Cj Vc ctivc

ifc^ _
r.nd other nai^v 'i l i'lJTl v lutv-j is • oul^l ::l;'n t ii'^ir natnor^ to

rconifl Irr'r.nMc to thr^ Attorn^^y Gonrral, rrotcstinf: cny
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delogatos such as ED^^/J?I><KARDELJ and MILOVAH/d JILAS was
probably duo to the fact that the presenco /f rncce individuals
was required at the Sixth Party Congress hold in Belgrade,
Yugoslavia, during the early pert of November 1952»

stated that the inclusion of IVAN BOZIC^IC,
Secretary Genoral of the Yugoslav Trade Union Federation,
is the first appearance at the General Assembly of the United
Nations of a high level Yugoslav labor leader*

Conf id cn^n^Tn ^orri-?nt T-3 stated on December 3j
1952 that4||[|^HH^|H||pHBg0l .;cr;3Vinvitcd to a buffet
supper to be given by Mrs* 5L3;JWR>i(00SEVSLT at the Park
Sheraton Hotels Now.York City, on Docoraber 7, 1952*

No additional pertinent political or propaganda
information was developed during the period of this report*

2# Yugoslav Consulate

office at i|00 Madison Avonue, Now.^York City* T-1 stated
that many of tho Yugoslavs In the United Status who arc of
Yugoslav-Jewish descent contact Dr* NEWB'jRGER on matters
penr^ining to claims whica they have on propfirty they once
owned while they resided In Yugoslavia^ ^^.)
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Information furnished by T-li| is not to be made
public except in the usual proceeding following the issuance
of p. Subpoona Duces Tecum.

, h/''*^ The records of the Foreign Agents Registration
Section, Washington, D.C*, reflect that no supplemental
st.^tomcnts hftvc boon received since October 25, 1951 from

> Yugoslav

I

Information Center

Confidential Inforn.'^nt T~5 on December 9, 1952
stcted that VL'-DIMIR DE10I3R, Minist-.r of Education and T
Culture, was currently in Now York City serving as p.

/' '

^

Delegate to the Unl tod/^atlons« T-5 stated that DBDIER was
JOHn>THILLIPS, a resident of the Sladstrom
52 Stroct, New York City. stated that

acquainted vjith
Hotel, Hi: Enst

for

It is noted that PHILLIPS 13' a member of the
"Life" raag?.2ine stnff In Now York City and it has beon pre-
viously reported that ho was Instrumental in influencing
the "Life" staff to present the recent sorlos of articles
about Tito which appeared In "Life" magazine.

On December 15, 1952 Confi dential Infornsnt T~l5.
of known relir.b.-*" ' " ' • '

—

—

ConfidontlT.i Infownt T-5 on Hovsmber 6, 1952
st.-.ted Vl;J)IMIR DEDIER spent tho weekend of November 15 and
16,, 1952 visiting J4rs. 2LEiN0R ROOS.V,VELT at Hyde Park, Now
York.

No additional pertinent politlcl or propaganda
information was developed during the period of this report.
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Memorai u

TO
: DIRECTOR, FBI - (100-10355) datk: MAR. 16, J ''i;^

4FROA^ SAC, NOT ORLEANS (100-759)

subject: southern CONFERENCE EDUCATIONAL FUND, INC,
IS - C; ISA OF 1950

00: NEW ORLEANS

The March-1960 issue of "The Southern Patriot/' oJ

^

ficial publication of the SCEF, contains the following annou;^cf.

-

ment on Page 2:

''PARTY MARCH 22

"Friends and supporters of SCEF are
1 invited to a reception at 4:30 p.m* Tuesday,
V March 22 » in the Music Room, Hotel Biltmore,

; Madison Avenue at 43rd St., New York City.

"Jlrs. Eleanerrltoosevelt wil^ be en;i^st
I of honor* The Hon, Hubert X-g^-tJelany will

serve as cl^airmar/^ Speakers will include
Bishop Edgar P^jJtsO^e^ of The Methodist Church;

' John M, VtiuLT Pensacola, Fla* , president of
' thg National Lawyers Guild; the Rev. Sandy F. v-

,>K&y, pastor, Cornerstone Baptist Church, Brook-
lyn,^ and Aubrey V,f^jpirtllia^ SCEF president.

' "If you plan to attend, please notify
MauricijiMergtilescu, co-chairman of New York
Friends of SCEF, at 106 Washington Place, New
York 11, N.Y. :/

"Bishop Love and Coe will also speak at /

an SCEF meeting in Philadelphia March 24." r

New York and Philadelphia should be alert for any
pertinent information with respect to the New York reception

i and the Philadelphia meeting of the SCEF.

/

{2)' Bureau (RM) « uiip .i iqbq
' J V- New York (RiO (100-390o) » «1 1*0

\y 2 - Philadelphia (RH) , .

1 - New Orleans j

CNR/mjw ^ , \ ^
(7)^ i^CMAli.Cm



UNITED SJAi'l^S Gi. KNMENT

Memorandum
TO

FROM

SliDJECl

:

DIRECTOR, FBI ( 100-10355)

SAC, NEW YORK (100-3906)

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE EDUCATIONAL
FUND, INCORPORATED
IS - Cj ISA Of 1950
(00: NEW ORLE.'INS)

i>ate; h/ll/60

ReBulets, 3/16/6.O and 4/6/^0.

_ tendance at the
SCEF reception at that ho^el, 3/22/60, .was by written
invitation only. No NYO informant or source indicated
having received such an invitation. , _ - | \

aavisedthat_

Reverend MSLISH expected some 250 guests.
to ^mHiHMHiHBHBBBBHiiB siightiy

than that number appeared at t;i^r?ccption vmich v;as held
from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. After the initial serving of
one cocktail per guest, various individuals reviev/ed
activities of the SCEF and made an appeal for funds.
Although Mrs. ELEANOR-fteoSEVELT was supposed to appear,

advised tliat she did not see her at the reception.

A review of the Nev/ York daily newspapers failed
to disclose any mention of Instant affair.

•2- 'Bureau (100-10355) (RM) /
2- New Orleans (100-759) (RM)
1- Kew York ( 100-8029^^) ( 422)

- - IT- T6rk -( 1^)0-3906) (41^ - -

/„, I4flPRlB'9€0

f

62 APR 20 1960.
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UNITED STATES DEPARl MENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

OSI, Bark8<Ul« AFB» LOttisiaA (RM)
6-2, Fort Sub Houston, Ttfxas (RU)
ONI, 8th KD, Nov Orloans, La. (RM)

lltperf of:

ni« Nimb«ri

TMti

8A
Aprlir22, 1960

NO 100-759; Buflle 100-10355

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE EDOCATIONAL
?UND. INCORPORATED

Ofic« He» Orleans

Oioiasrw. INTERNAL SECURITY - C;
INTERNAL SECURITT ACT OF 1950

Synsptitt

Southern Conference Educational Fund, Inc. (SCEF)
executive offices located 822 Perdido Street, New Orleans,
Louisiana, and its official publication "The Southern
I\-tiiot" published Nashvllle» Tennessee^

3/17/60 SCEF form letter indicates sample copies oi
'The Southern Patriot" being sent to libraries. Approz-
iitatelyv60 persons representing various churches and
organizations attended SCEF meeting at Orlando, Florida,
3/12/60, to promote and coordinate Interest in advancing
int.egration, civil rights, and civil liberties in Florida
and exchat^e laformation within various localities la
Florida, names of most of persons in attendance obtained.
Reception for friends and supporters of SCEF vas scheduled for
3/22/60, Hotel Biltmore, .Nev Tork City, with ELEANOR
ROOSEVELT guest Of honor. SCEF meeting scheduled for 3/24/60,
at Philadelphia, Pa. Attorneys for CARL BRADBN, SCEF Field
Secretary, petitioned U. 3. Superme Court for review of
BRADEN's contempt of Congress conviction.

0 Ifi coflfwifs
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"2. In addition to being coimended for such
expressions, Governor Collins should be asked to
use his Influence In his hoae city of Tallahassee
to persuade the authorities there to grant citizens
their rights*

**Foui young wonen and two young men are serving
60-day Jail terns in Tallahassee for daring to sit
at a lunch counter In a Voolvorth store. This should
be called to the Governor's attention and letters
should be sent to these brave non-violent resistors.
They are Misses nrisdlla and Patricia Stephens,
Miss Angeline Nance , Miss Barbara Br6zton, John
Broxton, and William Larkln. Their address is Leon
County Jail, TSllahassee.**

ACTIVITIES AT NEW YORK- NEW YORK, AND
W1UD£LW1A. PEKNSYLVXm:

'

^

The March, 1960 issue of ''The Southern Attrlot,**
contains the following announcement on Page 2:

'**1>ARTY MARCH 22

"Friends and supporters of SCEF are
Invited to a reception at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday,
March 22, in the Music Room, Hotel Blltmore,
Madison Avenue at 4^d St., New York City.

"Mrs. BleanftRjRoosgYtlt will be guest
of honorTTbe Bon._ Hubert T.A Delany will
serve ma chairuin'. Speakers' will Include
Bishop nisac A^)ijuv0, of The Methodist Church;
John M^iCoe, Pensacola, Fla«, president of
the Natfional Lawyers Guild; the Rev. Sandy .F.

^\^^7« pastor, Oorn^stone Baptist Church, Brook-
^lyn, and Aubrey W.lWilllams, SCEF president.

x"If you plan to attend, please notify
Maurice^^gulescu, co-chairman of New York
Friends of SCEFfat 106 Washington Place, Hew
York 11, M.Y.

"Bishop Love and Coe will also speak at
an SCEF meeting in Philadelphia March 24*"

- 16 -
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. This CAM omciNA-rmD AT ICTX CITY mix NO. 100-31856 glp

N3!?APK, KBIT JiESZaf

MTt WHIM MAM

U/20/47^
rSftlOO POM
wMiCH MASI

10/27-31/47

Tin* caL\GSD t

(toPHCGr:2SSI'^i CITIZiJJS CF AiiERIcS, «ka
Iran J2RSSl'i:jDSPavDa"T citizsks lsague

DAT MADE BY

GNAnACTmR or cask

mrsniAL sscdeity - c

O

^

J« Independent League for RooseYeljb
tsr.porarily organised prior to Not. 1944

intlal Election for purpose of mltlng
"ependent voters on behalf of HDCSEVSLT'S

Candidacy» This League incorporated as J.
Independent Citizens League in Dee# 1944 at

^Trentoig K.J., with the aim of "^ffectiyely
• actlng:an all issues ccnfrontirt| the State and
£the naiion^" On 3/2/47, N* jJl.C.h. mianiatously
ocvoted ^ its annual conventio/ to affiliate idth
T'he Prc^esflive Citizens of ifcerica^ but ha-
^etaine^the name oWUJil^L. DR. ntA}K

^:;}<^JGlX:VState ChalrKan7 r*iiied aT^Tira^ijne
^ecfiuse^e>iad moved to N.f.C*, and was succeeded
tt^ JAI;'i;gn3RIE. D/BHIi; jfes conferred with
^^Jl/IXSAMTCR, Mercer Cour//, J. C.P. organizer,
on I.C.L. activities* Kilt^iHaS3<VA^M^•H^ C. P.
mejaber and I»C.L. State Tice-Chairman, reported
r/sults of r#C.L. Convention (3/2/47) to SED
'iSL^^ state C. P. Chairman. 30 C*P# nembers w
said to have attended this convention • Offrtir
N.J.I .C.L. set forth, and Commtmlst Influence on
I#C.L. activities in V*J» reported. Comznunlsta
active in various county and local chapters of
I»C.L. in N.J. CP. leaders believe that I.C«L#,
with PAC-CIO, can be basis for building third
political party In N. J«

r

IE
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• BurOOl^nSS
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An article in the Jersey Observer, Jersey City, New Jersey, on
k'arch 21, 1945, reported on an r»2#?#C« hearing held by the New Jersey
Assembly Juodciary Connlttee on jlarch 20, 19A5, at Trenton, Ifew Jersey.

?»3»?.C* Bills which had been introuuced in the State Legislature by Assembly-
man JA^ £S__0.5:^SlLLi ^i^wark negro physician, and a Republican, were discussed^
JA2L£ari6i^::3y, Jr.#^ President of the Trenton Coamlttea for Unity, suggested

*^evin anehd-nents to the Hill Bills There were the same amendment s alreac^
proposed by D?,. 7?JiM I^IKC-DCK, Head of the N.J* I.C.L., and supported author
of V.3»?.C* ciils' sponsored by Senator JtHN L-rtCRPJSSST of Camden County
and Asseribl;man^CHArX3S Rc^THlX of I'ercer County, Demccrats. At the
hearing, ii^UJ^jC^^12£^ sp^^s Comraunist Political Association of

w.riey, and said failure to adopt the proposed amendments would result
in consequences that would be felt at the ballot box*

OTTC ANgrgEM^of Trenton, New Jersey, Organizer for the Eastern
division oT the National Farmers Union, and JAIIZS IlIBRIB of Trenton, Zxecutire
Director of the N.J# I.C.L., supported K25N3I<S stand at the hearing*

On November 6^ 1945i the folloning article appeared in the Newark
"V:rning News:

•TAIX ?ERS THUHSDAT
BY :iE3. HCC33V2LT«

«MP^. ELEANC^*^CSEV3LT iriJl speak on »The P^spcnsibUities
-

' ihe Individual Citizen in a Denccracy* at Essex House Thursday. The
imre^'-neeting' will rnark the opening of a campaign by the New Jersey

lridop''nd3nt Citizens' League and the National Citizens^ Political Action
:;c:.inittee for the 19^6 Congressional election*

**The tuo groups p].an to indorse candidates in the Congressional^
Gubsmatorial and Senatorial elections and for this purpose will drive to
unite indepandsnt and liberal ::^ccratic and Republican vcters^ accordlrig to
J^i,5S L^Bhis, the league's executive director • ^%

mther speakers will^e SU'ER AVj^iNSCN, former Governor of
>'^--^gnta, and !&• JP-ftllK KEiGIXJI and^XSL GflD SS, league chairman and executive
v,-^j -^v,^^ respectively -^^^

-

The Meimrk Evening News of Koyonber 9, 19^5, contained an article

reporting the above dimer^eeting« 750 persons nere present* KINGIXN in
his speech said that the policies of the Adbinietratlon were dividing the ^"^MU

world into Anglo-Asaeriean end Soviet oamps and bringing us to the brink of e

dejT'ructive ifarm
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Hbrker tor. J/
to print llCIwinti rKai'v:,xr wuv «a "vu^« T'^'T^'t ri"^'-'" • -iV*'--

, perer. Hemfcert oX fi?A repbHed iTo constitute .J'^fV'^StJ*.

"

I Acoaml-'iiw, • ItaueW left tdr>fi labor >it^w.s, frwjt^jgjnltftn^

/y^Tiaily i^rker #n9 CP official. »9>P^^^?^^^^i*,;i-V

,

^»jf/the Jewish l*ncuag« CoraaunJst paper. fo„^46lf »u«l*Xiv-., li

* la"'Tuna ft #150,0CC ind Is pre«entl7 conducting drive 5*!- •'-'l*"
-"'

S NTCP4/13/4S attended V «any Conununm* «it»» SLLIW:?^- -f--.

>ar3R as Sain speaker » tmeiitj nfth mnlyrifs^rj

S ^ ISbe h«d aatasoq square Garden. SMA''- ¥F pi.fcll»hejr
, ,

fci' ^ ?R«plutic£ ?a3i7nWICK; «ator of KCR??5^0 F82IHSJT .g^^,
tS^e tatftSs'tn flJjrfet Uhicn nhere l»e'ii*s 1a twqxi^ni e^ntaCt
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a> Kovemfter 6th^ Oeneralisslmo Joaeph StallD bas declared In t sCbte-;, 7 ^

»ent of the day to the farflwg Sovlifet powers In honor of the 29th Jnttlee"- V'f
of the October revolution declared tjfc^t the prospects of a war danger MUst not, >

uke us sit with folded hands. The statement of the day was broadcast over .

.

Ctm Moscow radio ijj Stalin^s name as Uinister of the far flung powers ty
aener^l ^HCa^I aJ^' LCANIN,' ministerial Aide* All Soviet energies, the jtmy,

fleet, and air fleet forces^ are beliig called upon to stucty military technlgpe,

The SoYiet organization demonstrated during the war years, her a^iperiorlty

to capitalistic organization, says t^ statement* Txi times of freedom as In ;

^w, our people understand their dity, Tfe hope that a righteous democratic

freedom will be set up and.will endope, disregarding the efforts of international

reactionaries* Z congratulate you da th9 anvlrersary of the rwwoltitloo/

* " Ifas statement ftirther sa^d^ t^Bt the fireedOB^loving^poHqr tte'J

Boriet '>ion was accepted ipl^ jcy V the pe^les of the entire world, * ;
"

*

' ' * ' \ \
k: "Editorial entitled •Our ''ftrm Qrceting;^ to the Sowlet tJblon», was_ _

j?Jipfi<J by ffiiroap^ A,_fiETEUAIi^ iJjFREBI) and A* lSC}i(7mmJi \i "'7^

^l?he Soviet
^ IK

Ja another article entitled^ Famous personalities ^^e^

T!ilon Through the Morning 7reiheit^» it was stated that Mrs.r^OCSET/SII^ and B;A3gJ
*7 /^liSBj^ workers leaderSj politicians, artiste and others, calle^ for unfty cf tfie*"^

l-^Sig Thr^ and friendship between Africa and the So^iot pnlcn to guarantee wpr^4^

0'- -Another article entitled *ftcpubllcans Control Congress; AL? Gol»
'•n5»000 7otea»^ stated that workers in progressive forces in Hew Toric maintain
Sjspcrtant .positions and attain their objective - 'tallace calls upon progressives!^ t".

Tiot to becocKJ dcumhearted and says that the Democratic Party tUst becaae '
' [2^-

progresslve or it wHl he wiped" out Senator Fci^r sees difficult times under -

^publican Congri^ss and obligates himself to carry en a atrongerflght against
ijsaction - ¥all Street celebrates victory of reactlcn with •shear the sbeep^^

i'05K)nstration and a erash of stocks - Truman BSymes policy plajod into tte ^K'

i^-.d^ of the RopuhXlcans In the electlciu

.

Other articjQS dc^at i»lt]i the liilestlne situation^ 11«t Sctni^iitinjii^^
^

*;*-C£i ctfi ff Birobi4)an^^ Gre^^^ ^ "* t

Atg^lt$^ tho Kew.'Sovl^
iriWtldli 'td I-—^ . , . .

#%rlouR AM fundry AcUYlties In >i>0 Spi4.et Uidcc, 9tlU other* ^^1% irithJ'.^XV :vW^:^i^
':he political and econcfolo situatioD in Surope in eno of whiel^jthe iffloriean r--^-:

* -

3r^T
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- I.

JItbrral Surrau of inuMtigation

Sntfrit #tatr» Brpartmrnf of >u«ttr»

Iott Tork« Tork

9«o«ib«r 27. 1943

Olr«otor, m
lossan isspTiuD idTiTioir j<ovaMac AH IB®0, IBJjgWr piaj) MTISIOI

Dear Sin

. Ibnrard«d h«r««tth v__Xh9 orlctnal and on« oopy of th« re-
port onqonflddtlal InfomiAt ^l^vhoga identity ia known to th«
^:r»« J, aoacaraiaj tha^^ioM Dano« FoUt*1 bald At Carnagia fl»ll ea
D«>«!ibar X3, 1943 uadar tha auapioaa of tha Afriota ipvlmx of irta

^ *
. ' . " . -. .

Coafidantial iDforaexit flmHadvlaad &at tfcora vara
Bwaroua Ccm:;unl«t« prwant at Uila aeotinc and that thay aora or 1m«
band! ad tha affair alHiouc^ thay took ao aotira part ia tba affair

m
. . . - • . — -

Gaafldantlal lafomant ^Bli ad-rtaad that ha would raport* thia offiaa aayf urtfaar Inforaation ha ohtainad ooDCarnlnc tha
ac-iTlUaa of thia ort»ni «*Uon, Copiaa of thia raport ara baiaa r#-
talaad la Ifoa ^proprtata filjia of tha lar York 71 aid Difialoa.

• -

truly youra«

9« I. oomot
iO .

X... KtOORDED k INDEXBD«A *2

— — , ... . - - -r——— W

t

1

I



fl PS

]>te4»b«r I3«h,43«

Osuoc:te inie>.dlw«..pr«»id«d«

m

TlM mffalr n« oalnl/ Afrlo&n Oftac«f aad riitfle vith th« ttceptioB
•p««c*iie« fi0d« V Vn« Ileanor aoof«¥elt and Ifisf Kary IeX#i^ 9eibQM« /

Kr«« Stanor aoost7cIti

eoni;r«ti^tcI Xr« Vbailwa for th€ prtsactetioa of th« ifrlcaa
!\ance f^stlv&l vhleht«^.e etterted, a aenaa af ae<{Qaiatlac

*

AaarleaM with ifrleaa folX larv aad eultora of wmcli tbe/ tadr;
'

ao Tory IllUo,

Tba faturo of tha woAd da^andas «?ofi knavlng »or« a^t aacb atkar
and daTolopine ai^txial lataro to • - ---ji^

ary He Laod Bathunat

Cbar&otarlied tba faitif£il aa am UiporUat ttef iowFd fimtar&ltf -n»^

and Wttar 'OAf'ar&Uadln^ aaon^ ?aoplaa and azprasgad yrlda la ika_ '

fact :hit tna ro/al hlood of ^frtea soursad throu^ bar faima*
5ha aj^jed eraetar coope:^tlM and undarataadlng uon^ paoplaa vMA
la tba founilatlon af iwrld frataralty %rotharliood» --'

7;/

A talgrw lea faad froa Aarla/ 3olllAa«9a£ro Tabor Tictor/ Cocaitiaa ablek
laa ra&d ^ sbairnam* ^ ^ V

*tba 76£ro Ubor Tioiorj Consalttaa varicad dlractl/ with the Africaa Acai^aiq^
^

af Arta and aotaarch Im tba ar^^aijatlaa of iha faatltal^ ..J/^ ^ ^
^ - I

Varsa faston. Traalc Srlffln and Oalllna wo rfcod dlraetly ant af tl^ ^ J?
aff ice t ::a African Acft iacy if Irta and 3to9aarcB« flPHH^lHBHHHHi^ ^

MMHBBpHHHBHB^Tbair abject aTldentl/ ia io aaUbllih fir« t -4^
IcTt^crwitn African atxtdenta la ftbla aoantr/ vlU aboai Ibej aaa aark Iffe^^-^ ^''^

tbtlr return to AfTlaat "

.^.,^v^./ J._ .. . Ir^^,^,^-^

<• f*eplt v«rt vMt«« H
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MMITTMAM AT

mr TORKf icar tori
WHICH MAM

FCFSiGH wspiRri) jTgitatioii among thxjmfricai

TOSfOES, ggricgi FBJJ> Diyisioi_ wrswui »<7oiiiTi <i)

SYNOPSIS OF PACTSc fifiaa r—< draw! /ory prtMnUtlon^ llA5/0> ehmrgei _
sriJit ranp^t Ia Bedford St^9^•ttnt section of Brooklya^
tw Torks leerc v>^s« tad ergiolsatleM claim aiioatioii
akowa antl-^fegro slant. Vass Metinga bsl4« Ptopls^'
CowiltUst forud la Brookl^ and Qaesi»^ BEVJlVXl^Mm^ dt.^
Oomnlsi Party aaiidldat# for City CeiincU aleetads VlUaa
aalabratlona hsld for Ms azMS oth«r Tlctorlous eandldatoOs
HUM GLATTDN^^£??1IX^ iT%^ a;nnottnc«a candidacy for Coogroia^
Tc«A groi^y Iji Harlan alalmlnc 75 aponaora working wlHi
Jparlcan Touth for Tteocracy. WeCTo Kswapaper publiahcrf .

Aaaociation rsprsaantatlTts and pr7V'^fii}B£S0fi re%ueat Jiidga

XSTESAW lf« lANDIS to kava nesro atara acooptad la orgaalaad
baasball« A* A« C« laros atataitent aa to condltlona _^^ ^
apoe v!J.ah Prealdontlal candldata vlU ba aupportads Clala ^^T^
to apaak for 25 negro organlaatlooos Six diractora of Oaorga'^^

^

VaflhiAgtcn Carter School resign, olalAlng ^oard CcnniTvlat
doBdaatad^ larch aa ITaahlnj^ton Horenent apona caring bill to
naka ?• I« C« peraanenjU^ To oppose Mil apoosorad bj-

Coograasuan Varcafltonlo^KJsegro publicatlooa aoncantrmta

'"I

i

antl-Jlagro and antl*-6asltlo lasaea^,,

Fe
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- / ^ •

!

On December 13^ 190» e ^Grand African !>ance Festival* ««e
held, SDonsored by the African Acadeay of Arte apd Eesearch^ at Carnegla t

Hall^ Hew Tork* Ihe epeakeri vera Vra. EL£A.'^1^^A^CVELT and )lre« KAKT !

Confidential InfortBantlHHHI!^ ^'^^•^ that the Xegro Labor
Tictcry Cottjrlttee waa vorklng vith the African Acade^oy of Arte and Reeevch }

in yLLbtliig on thle feetlTal* Be etated that there vere a nu&her of Covdcunlat '
!

party membere In attendance at the Festltal end that they worked in selling ""1

tickets and the like at Carnegie Ballj but that other than thie^ they took -
\

no active part in the affair« i

A review of the files in the !lew Tork ?ield Division disclosed " ^fr
-

that a see ting was held on Decei&ber A, 1943> at Bdieon Hall, 328 West 47th
Street, Wew Tork. Hew Tork, called by mT^SGAN, HCWIAR»-F»T,. BEJUCAI^

SSLy^^I^, and FPiul^«ASHINC?TON, for the purpose of planning a cosmlttee for
dasocratie culUira to present in an effactiva sanner the eontrlbutlcn .

of the negro to A^orlcan art and culture

«

i

A» article appeared in the TEOtliS ?DIC£ for Eecember Aj 1943» - .[a

stating that !Sr. TSWAH served as chairm^ji at this affair and that tha

specific outcotte of the SMCtlng was a proposed two day conference to be

held, early in 19U vhieh would atteapt tot
'

..1
•

(X) popularise through screen, rsdlo, atage, art, literature, ^ : *;

tducatlon, and auslc^ the democratic Ideal of equality and brotherhood of

all races • 1 .

(3) Vodify th« trtdltioul concepts nam llaiUng ttm negro :

'

performer to certain stereotyped rolet^ ao that Mdi wmj tn^oj bis talent V .- i
'

la the »edl\ai to wbiob ta. la beet aulted. : - v ri- S

(3) Coordinata the activities of axiating arganitatiooa i*lch: *£.^: r\i(

a.w4^:.i6 to open siore ettployaent opportunities for negroes in th« %t^^\^'''^^^^^^^^-

iarUinncnt Industir and to all:sinata racial barriera in tht fiald of ^ ,

* ^
(4) Sponsor aotivitiaa bapad epon ttia Wltwal oontiribntiona j

Oif the MCrO peOp2€»'"'?-v--i*A'-^'t *..»»*a,>^>" ^^^tat : ^.^^-^t^^yf^.-rt^,'^.*^-^':^, '^^



(

r;« !nt«r-llA«i«l Avtlo^ N.r<Ma«ll 1i«14 ft •anf^mm thlt ftYftalaf ftt th« Trlft'

V

nr:i««r« of tho ?lttobar^ grimy tr« «i miooti

Hot, B*V\«t«r ...•rhalrMfl

>*r. R. •iTd'sh, J)r«.« ••••n*o rl^lrw*
MM. frrf^orriu ••.txwtilT* »««r«Wy
"r» Sh>n»»ft i.Nlarwoa,... tr^wr
4X*9 ^Aith>ffm. fftorotorjr,

•»^lr aftlUng adrfrosi loi"

TtM iA%«r-t*eiftl \otl9n Couaoil y
Ut ATCAlOf
fl«itobur«^, Fft*

moo - 11,00 for jfttr,

tHA «i>^tln>: rot Wftr ^7 •% Ifli V* oW ahftlrod "jj 4^0 Xor. 1»j»ifjmt,

^rM9U>T^ ?'.»toT »t th» St. J«o« I?l«oo?^l Char«h, I0II7 ui4 CoUl«r itroot*.

-artor ««H th«t ho wry ••rry ^a^* ll«kftr4Wl^t, aocrt

vrit*.^ Jtral • ster jould not «sai thoro this OTonlaf^ twt had Ukoa tl^r lAtilo ot

-•sljciiu*, -Alo lAst md eoald aot ftttonl» k«t tfc«y tkrvortholoto kftd ft furprloo

"or ^boa thet ".hoy did not know « .««t aatlX • ftw Hourt cfo « tt vftt hio \

^lesnro to pretest «Bttl\K«boo«a, (MfTO) «ko U la ttio aity t* fln^ ftt tlM Yoo^c
*->i.orfw nlr>*. wid In tho aoaatiao kburlo^^ioio (aotra) lad Norotory of th« nr\y^

^•'rio had f«o toaoort Robooon to fhl* oonforoiio**

fihilo thoy wro voltl^ tboy Into tlio followiac ftcfndfti

1, r«p,rt»oat Utoroft of n%^>«r|^ Kliiaft aocTft ftloAo aad mIoo-oooo^. I

2. H^iiSac ^ iftlorod. ,
BEOOROED ^ '-^ ' #

i. 'oiflrootl-m for t!»o colorod* * U»I)E^^ , w-^,

.:iO olooriaiaotio* la rottftUTftatt ftfiiiftli ^^^f^^ ^
lOrt m tho jrosriA mo «ioLr yrojooto for tho folloaUc d*y of tko «armtlA«

1. r/omrtwot SUrof • 7rod\dlA«t« ft ntfiP* Cawamiftt iIm It • fuporrlft^r ftf •

Btftto AotUtoaoo 9istrif% lo«ftt!oA,M «ko sortb fido« mtttMri^.^

t. Souoiac - CharlooNJIaihlAi^toa (aocro) XatfufttrUl looiotftry of Xlm Urfcfta loo-^*

K»4r«*av»a - *rca«t\ndortw (BOxr«) rirootw of^t^ft C«ialty louot. Iooftto4



Vftjor ibe^St#lnb«rc and brotter li la th« ir^/ tfi4 t avdlMl ^toior la «1t1X1'^'

1t#b«i«a ftU ia jptrt^ *t Mat %t Pltttburgk ttday t# frtiaat a MOMrt at
Syria MMqM Unorrdv aldit aa4 1% Hit ilrvt Uaa ta raturm ta Pittibargh tl^ ^

I pltytil 3thflla. Z M clatf ta ratura ta FltttbariPi aaA ta tpaak ta a ^thtrlac
ti thU« but I (to nat think Uiat -ioliartf ^Isht far vhaa I aa anbatitatlAf w<xil4 a

ahat I aa saiac ta tay Kara toaliht# vrirht la a brllllaat aator^ a wltar aaA a
rina faXlcar. Oar taarlaaa *>aiMorae]r la aat aufflolaat today baavuaa «a 4a aat r^^c^-
altt »11 tt^a ?aopl#a af tha «arl4 at boaaa bala«;i« «a liara uwrlaw aad Brltlak
r:^:p«rlalla3i lod It la bali^ ^a«tt all trar tba aorli an4 tha Sarlat Utilaa la tha aalf
ataal a-alaat tha laparlallatla ftog^tm that haa baaa XaaaAad by tka AMrlaaaa aaf
tha sntlih laparUllata*

^?h« ai»a whiahia ba^a raaantly a^aa thm aaa a paaplaa aar tntf aoa thara a'

thoaa paopla in hl«h offiaa la aar aiai aauatry vha ara trylaa ta tarn baA tha *

oa tha wlaalnc thla var bgr tka paapla^ aarf tha ptapla lAia «oa thla var aara .

tha ataal baroaa^ tha autanabila baroaa« bat tha vortora. Xlislit hara la tha Clty^^
P5^.t'«>i.r£h« tha ataal bar^oa ara trjijia ta braak tha baoka of tho aortara bj braa^lag
tha labor naTaoaat^ FWrthar tho aao^ la Asariaa la raallj ^o vartciaa ^aaa aaA «

aa auah ia part af tha labor aavoaaat^ .'or tha iapravaaaat af llYlaa aoadltlaai« It^
aa wll ta tha aoikiac alatt aoaki aaourity aa4 ftall auplayptiat aai aaly thru thf .

aalt^ ot itiito and blaak aaa thla ab>otl^ bo vortaa Mt a»l att»lJMdt

*I aaa ropaatly ia tha plaao lAaro 3«iaralS^ttoa aaa raxorad f vom tad «a i>U3id

that tha •O'^allad Aaarlaan T>aMoraay #• praatlood thni 5«oral pattaa aao ta koaV^^M
pooploa fraa faactlonlaa ia a pooploa forarzuaaat* i «oa alao la Mbaho-Siorakla ana
01 v 9«:it lor* of 9ur nilitary liorkiac with tho Iaala« Tho GmoinlMtt ara tho o&It
Partiaa/ that work far tha mort'.n^ ma« aad tuah paoplo aa ?fonanllh«naa« raTK\5uMa<*

:

Fhlllp'^aa<«olph (aa^) ara tha pa^poto of tho Caaltallatot Tharaoaat al^U aar '

Italy «ai oauaad by ^uaiaaa* tha haad of oaa af tha bla buika aa tha Vast Joatt (

ZtaXiaa af Aaorloa wa tta baak ha had r^tOT^^ ta) Aa aaa trylaa ta aat a;

aa tap^riollatla ^aaalat ^oraraaoat la Itol7 uul thm Comaialata la Italy aaaH iupir

atasxd /or It baoaaao thoy ara Mia paoala^o *aroraaoat thara«
<•: -

"^aaidaot Kooaorolt^ hofora ha w^mwmA aaay« faraiaw thoot I;2^rlallati aottiar
up ^oranmito to thair llkiac ai^ ha daaldad apca tha irattoa Voc^a plaa ta that aa
aQuld do buftaoii ia thooo oooatrloa vharo tha pooplo*a aoronMiBto ^lould a aatab«
liahod aad jpy aaa oad yoar ooa ooalt aoaa aat of aahaol aai at^tala jaba baaauao ttioat
would aot h«Ta boaa aay aaaaiplojraoat yrabloai la iaorlaa«

^tUrm%Ti» loM out to aiil«r bf HUiM «il UT«lto«* , \

If«b*t9B tb«ar««4 that %to C«arai&ltt« voali b« tlMoidjr p«lltl«itl party thft%:

»ool4 «*T« fnaM tad tcid tiM Cfmtmlttt vtU *• tk* c«r«ra«*nt w C«r«raii^ ?f.]^ -

U Mropc that ••omt w UMr« At Mnnaiat f«r^ wulJ ti« 6«r«raing p«|«
iB A«U Mil*

» i
-

M
of th« ZastitHt* %t 7aelft« l»lttl«M and *pp«ltti«d V7 ?r«aliA% R««t«T*It
%&w\.mt tA'^Manc IBil Sh«k» t«t th« Uilttano* «r Hrt* tlMaor>|t«ot«v«l%« Chla^-
•t 5v«)c rid of hS» tad bi» it s «»»«a« «ortMf*r)« Th» fta«ae« froa tte book)
rMd bj BoboooB Mid that tka ddaoM C«Ra.ialot« would ••«« Jhina rrao %fa» jik^ium^-.



«r mr «t«li Mcr# foltt«irf •tmrt Mi4 tlity mf m% «mlac
i« 1U fSA til* mm •U mr4t* » mU «te f««U I>t9«n»fta% awO *• %•

nUtmd «(>« flM* attrLtT Wa/T^viflA^ac tA4 ^jrrnw tkOttl4 M r*tli>M b«M«M w^rUf
mr iU Mi% tto V^yra*t V l«i«iBC ««r Mltfl^rt eh*** «««a 0hla»M
f^n^rt •« tfca^ tte AatriMii lsp«rl«ll«t« MuU t«k« vrtr CbSaf • 0«Htmlvt (i«v«fm-

«Bnt« vr** iM tali* th« eolj 0«^n»«at« tli« |*opU« lijr Hm p««pl« «i4 ftar %l«

p*«pl«, and 1^ -9SA la Im Ihm taoa «att4ltl« «lia% maaa ma 1» IfSt tatf 1189 W*
WQM of Ifia Pallay af 1b« Stata PayarWnt aa4 It aaia anlj thru a fao9la«a <'a««rt^-

wnt tfeat Ifea gsA vlll ba aavad and fartMr tKa Cowunlat Tarty la tH« oaly yalitt,^'

^«-6y '^l* imiU* itataa t ffaapUa »tia i iwag»« —
labaaan than lald, •! aay (O %• JiU praaAiag far « Cammlrl Party Om^f-

«mt Is tte Wt altar I «» U >ll 1 tkalX atiU yraaah f»r a Cvnolat Par^
(}«T«nuM3t far mly tkni tiMt Mad af a ««<ranMia% «tll tkara %• iaMam^

..

Ikaarta *t tha jiaorla af Hia Onitad «tataa«

labaaaa thaa laft tk* la ma aaa^ny tttU^rt, Atiamiy

««} Kaurtaa laaa*

1% aaa ni^ad «ukt l«bafa« terlaf U« Hay tor« «« ttaprUl H if

AttartMy ttalA^r|> v

0Mre^9ouaar af naralmi, oWa iha ««a farvarty a llithadlat HaiaW !
r>la> ra, illinola and vk« ««t rasinrad frato^a Cbaa-^fc tbara f»r Uf Caranlat taa**

isc« a'*** ^« •* prataat Mm la l»a(w*lY^4aaratM7 af tiM Caacraaa af %ai«S

«^«vUty sav •f «lM Cai^raaa aaA ilaalyllMa*

la aald tkai Mm mrlSaf** tW41»c faA^aBcraft af ft^alat %>4

/*«»iila* Ti*tl«*l aitawtlan, aatf It Cara Kara aad 8«ra Itiara, «at «nly to HU'*
but CMwso. ClavaUnd, »atral%, »« Taifc ni alhar larga altlaa» It ma

*cr*ir.c aal^tlm af tka aalarad iiortrar gawaraUy* » Cara •rr*-»«

*tl tha ponar af good *Ul. tha paaaf af yaMla aplnian aealsat a woot-doar and

thu* w>rka klr allli ¥*a p«Mla« tha yaaar af rafVialmc ta aaoparata «lth l«>»««laa«

UV« itraat aad teTaottf and laa« tha fmmr af aaa«?tl»s p»mlA««nt If aaf^aav^r >

mit atrlkittc ka* ^/ %ody ia tha my af tajaatiaa Ilka ^ U-i

Saaaar baadad a«t tha M:«^rdKlf vffltmiim ttaifrt aai ftay aara aaaaytad

a graat magr ^ a«dlaaaa« . . i

I3a« Coatar thm %n>tt<th% 4ha aaatU^ U a alaa« aail •mU aU %a ba fraaad

t.«a^rra« far tha Ktnrday aaaal«N •
«

'

" - • - " ** a

«ara ateat ITt fcaMot. aba«t « af ^dah aara ahlta yaa^la.
|

^^^^^^^^ * '

Tha IhUaidac hiO flaawAt

ftJV ih# ftaUhaff af lh» fa 9a AfiV (• ^St^l

pfw^^rablMi ^Itlrmlaata^ _ ,
XrT*>p«tahar. paydhU*la% a% m Dld^ l^ta laoltaatlfff i

Dar^^y-ilharta - - «

yva<L'*)|alia»« .-^ _ I^aadara^l**

' *«- *
,

...
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«iiUiuij)iTU • tr. 1.

Sir* Wry Vrffni«, SnMcl* T««h«

iMJTV^tt (wp^) tttpJUjr



Mce

f^^*^*ii- Ceh««Lay, formerlyJbiown m th* THUoh CeBBin»« i/hicS

Li^i^T^-^ * ,^ •fap«# »1» ^otap*?* ir««tlfl« »ont«iA« additional Ijifcniatloii^ - .^/^

*
'

. io 31, 194^ '
It, li tin nn I IimI lliK MM^^^^^

\;p'|lilw»iik»t^ 'tad lewwk fUU CiTUlont, I»o oopl^i --^

/^^vardad to tha ir«tr Tbrk Fi«ld MTifloB« wbi«V'l« .tiktl» olrriea of

^ > , thrae oop lai f

o

r lt« Infoniatjoa aBd^tho Aitura rafar^nca %vV^^^;-

- * I^-r. Jk.;^.:. .^'^^
ftlca^o fan^

flatrolt (anbli,
.

Milwaukaa C*^ol,)
'

n ^" Tark (anolft 2/



wave to Gormany avary Sunday on CBS undjr the sponsorship of the
Office of Tar Information for about $80 per month; but this wholo
progran has bejn dropped, and ha lost the salary Involved. TILLICH
belii?vjs that this program was dropped as a direct rosult of the
formation of thj COUNCIL. The oth^r persons who spoke on this •

program w>3re also associated with tho COUNCIL: DOROTHy/THOtlPSON,
who is vi^^ chairman of the sponsoring group) her research associate,
KEK^JINIBTOSISL^^^SXI; and HORST/B.*iR£:iSPRUtfS who are members of th3 .

COUNClLf''''"'lnDecember 1944 T-3 Expressed the opinion, similar to
that of TILLICH, that CBS dropped the short wav3 speakers mentionv^d

above bicaus^ the United States gov^rmunt does not lik^ the COUNCIL.
TILLICH and B-«"3R£?JSPRUNG montionod in this connection, according to
T-1 and T-3, that thd founding of thj COUJJCIL and its activities
were never mentioned in broadcasts beamed to Germany, in contrast
yo tr-^ Soviet broadcasts, which work closely :fith the Free German
National Cccsnittee in LIoscow and with tne Bui^d of German Officers
in Moscow.

In Dec^nb^r 1944

i
Political s^n
arsenal enmities.

'also statod that it is oni of his duties and privileges

to maintain contact with pjrsons of high standing. In this connection
he mentioned Urs* FTLvNKLIH D»/^OOS2^7SLT. . He stated that he had met
her on se^3ral occasions* The last occasion was the marriage of

CE^??'J3£/PPw.TT, an influential ^inber of the sponsoring group of the

Co'oncil , and , accordihe toi/tittk ^ ^ se friend of ITrs. Roosevelt

.

He stated that
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CH«IMCnM or CASK

HlVCR^h.L S'=;C'!RTTY - C
HEOISTi^.TICij AC?

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Trr^ orr.b Tits arivfse that sut^^ect organization ic
infiltrated and dorinated by the C^. O^Vi declared
r ibvorsivc by /tttorne:' Cicneral on K&y 27, IS/i*^*

K^tioiisl l!3cidq)Ktrtc:rs address changed to 2 East ?3rd
Ctr^et, --vv; ybrk Citv. i^ev/ chanter? -"ein^ .forrr,ed.

Financial st.ut?ro'it in 194V indicates orjt*anidation
CDC ra tin;: o.i "?,CX deficit, janirri-ri TontMy
i:inr:?u -J jcli^re.) to le ^l,r71, ^'cr;-! erchlD .^or

* Qt./>vaiovifd to be 2500 v/ith ^::ffilia tec, ;!50,0C0.

•.J'-v cli?r3 Trillion rriD" Ijjrsh j Pvi-ronthly nr.v5

lett^-r, "/.round the Vvorld" no\; heim^ nrMi^^heJ,
ratlondl officers and Py Lr^v.s of the We/ York

Id vision sot ont» 'ii/' contin^j- s oil ' r /o
li-

supported ro?ion .Fi^*nt rack rallies Oc to' r.r 25,
»>rotestjni? *';ittac':s on r^sio Civil LiVsrties***

' 7 not listed with the i^ttorncy O-n^ral luid^^r

Stration Act of 193^#

P

Pureau file ICO-?/,/^/.

R&oort ,of SA Wavi York

(
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NY 100-80444

Bi Implementation of Comjnunist Party line

On July 26^ lyuB, l^gfgf advised Sk^fglgg/glf thBt subject

organization is one of a list of unions and CP Iroiits to iwhom telegrams

were sent calling an emergency meeting resulting from the arrests of the

CP, leaders in July#

The "U^E. News'^ May 17, 1947, page 2^ column 2, Reported that

the C*A*v;, is one of /thirty organizations thai. pa:c cicipate/ in a conference

held in Washington, D.C^ on May 12. 1947, pro-.estii^g the^jTaft-Hartley Bill*

WALTER rr^/LmS, in the/"New Leader" date/ June 12, 1948, page 3,

column 2, reported that the C*A,W*, along with the\American Labor Party

V Progressive Citizens of Am.3ric^, IWO, UOPWA and UE, is publically a

'^supporter of the newly formed^New York'Xomrittee Against War Propaganda"

Which LEHS describes as a "pro-Kremlin Committee.'

the sponsors of th

in the Attorney Ge,

lecember 31, 1946, advised that the C»A/.V» was one of

eoples Radio* Foundation Incorporated which was included

ral»s list of* subversive organizations in September, 1948*L2SV Wlf

E!.EAN0RV^00SEVSLT, writing on the %IDF Convention in Budapest,

stated, in her column enti tied,^LADIES IN THE RED*^, which a'^peared in the

Deceir.ber 14, 1948 issue of the "New York World Telegram", that she has

collected some of the literature of subjeot organization* She says that

from this literature she learned that the heads of a?,l women's organizations

vill be changed and new ones carefully choser ro Ihsc they will cooperate

^wholeheartedly with the iVomen's International Demucratic Federation*

On October 18, 1948, furnished to SAUBMHIV
a press release issued by the C*A«W« on the same date,

Tho releriie stated that tl}e C^A^^V. was calling women everywhere to

6UT>oort, FAomen Ficrht Back Day", October 25, when a series of mass

rallies iti ma:1or cities vdll arouse women to protest the alarming increase

of attacks on' basic civil liberties* Seattle, Chicago and Kef York have

already announced such preparations for the rallies^

The New York rally, jointlyW^nsored by the C.A.W^,-,*

_ fCivil Sights Congress, Oayi- lAZARUS Division of the J.P.F*,

and others, will be held in Manhattan Center on October 25, 1948,

already am

r Vt'omen for

• 26 -



RJCtLOxUP '
' ingoat 3j 1942

' 62-68760-1

Chief
Secret Service mriaion
n^easury Departoont
laahiagion^ D« C#

Dear Mr# Vlloont

Enclosed le e corg-nunlcation rocolvccl by

our fhlladelphla Held Dlvlglon frcnj

ithe

contentB of which apparently relfitd to certaiiTnttiors

ooneeminc; the moral oharaoter of Mro* Eleanor Rooeo*

Telt* It le not known why the correopondent addreaaod

thie eftniaunloatlon to our Fhlladolphla Ofnee*

In view of tho eeurrllouo nnturo of the con-

t«nta of tl\o atUdirtJ #nclo5ure, it l8 doeraod advissibl^

to refer it to you for appropriato attontioi^.

SlAcerely yDurSj

Mr.

K?r

.

Mr.
« *

,

Mr,
>/'

vir

\r

Mr .

Mr.

* *

Mf

,

John Ed^ar Hoover
Director

K A Ttmni.

Encloeure

1 L E D ^ '

Kramer

Qui no Tamm



Jet^cral fiurrau of Snurfitigatu
'

'Itintrd S'tntrB Ilrparftiirtit of 9u8ttrr

July 2k, 1942.

Director
federal £Jureau of Investigation

.•ashincton, l^.C.

Dear ^ir:

TrcinsMitted herewith is a co:n.iunication

reccivu^i in ti is office from ^
relative to curtain rur.iors heara by

concernins the moral cl^aracter of i^rs^^lear^r^^oo:^

wife of the Tresident. It is not known v/iiy^^^^HBI cot.-

mimication was sent to this office.

The communication is boin- furnished the Jureau

for appropriate action axid has not been acijiov/lcurjed by this

office*

Very trulv yours

r^nc*

J.;a:A5 cial ^iS^nt

V

1^,9 4 NOV 1964

. MX!.
I I

I r
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WthtxvA tturrau of inurBtigattoti

ISiiitrd §iatr0 IDrpartntnit of 9u0tirr

New Tork 7, New lork

April n, 1946

Director, FBI
(%

RE: MATICm^CniTNCXTr fF

—

AMERICAN-SOJOmjE^^
INTfSNAL SECUPJTy - C

Dear Sirs

On April 1946T^nfid

e

ntial
i conferred with

at^whlch tlja9 they discussed a ^^Id trip to be madQ by T^CRIiAN

flBl^inquircd regarding VTs.J^koOSY^UJlL^^ coning trip to Europe and stated

tha^hey would like to coordinate the beginning of CCRTJUrs trip with that

of Ifrs* ROOSWKLT, at least /o it could be arranged that they would arrive

in Moscow together. He 6t|(ted that he thought it would be better publicity

and '•coordinate, things".

'This is being furnished to the Bureau for its information-

Very truly youps^

Jvi?-ed that

B. E. CONROy
SAC

CCS 100-61032

FCZiPCH
100-7518

J^lCTOKV

BUY

fDf

52TFTr - - 1946 7-



Saint Uuit» Misaourl
Auffttt 17f X940

AIR MAIL - 8PECTAL pw.TgKCT

Director
P«d«rAl Boreau of Investigation

Waahinston* 0« C»

Daar Sir* . ""rf^ '

"

Thara ar« tranamittad haravith thraa eopiaa of a

lattar datad Au«uat l6, 19W>, addraaaad to tha St. Louia Offiea

by Aaaiatanfc Uhitad Stataa Attorney RERBEST B. FREER, and thraa

copies of a letter addrasaad to Mrs. FRAKKUN O.^ROOScVEtT,

•aahington, 0. C, dated August 1, from CHARIzyBISHOP,

colored, 12U South Pourteentb Street « Municipal Jall» 5t. Ix>ui8,

Miaaouri* The letter addreaaad to this office requested Investigation

of the alleged aiatreatoent of CKARLS3 8IS80P togr «eabera of the

St. Lottie PoUee I>epei:fc»aftt^

•A

The St. Louis Office haa a file entitled "CHARLSS P.

' BI3H0PJ JAMES^DUHKIMG, Mational Motor Vehicle Theft Act". It

appeara that aubject CHAKLES P. BISHOP la Identical ulth the author
;

;

of the letter addreased to Mrs. KOOSEyZLT dated August 1, 1940« '

The report of Special Agent flMHBHViPSt. Louis, Ml«f(»f^> ^
dated May l6, 1929, indicatea' that BISHOP and WWUHC we indicted

by the Federal Orand Jury »t Bast St. loikis, lUlaoia oo May 15,

1929. and on the eaaa date each ai^Ject entered » plea of guilty g
before Federal Judge WHAM, Bast St. Louis, and each waa aentanced

to aerre t«o yeara is United States loduatrial Beforaatory,

Chillicothe, Ohio.

In view of the fact that Mr. FHSBR atatea that )il<. haa

received a rociuost trm the Honorable 0. JOfH ROGOSi Head of the

Criminal Division of the Department of Justice, to sake a prcliainary

inveatlgation in this aatter, it is referred to the Bureau for advice

as to whether this investigation ah^jald be initiated. In view of

the fact that Mr. FREER has requeeted that the investigation receive

preferred attention, it is respectfully requested that the Bureau

adviae the St. Louie Office telegraphically as|to-*T»ther-thle---' — -

infestlgaticn ahould b. -M«c^-^
^ ^fx4d^^SfiS^^&l

S|-clall4eati«SSSfelL^^
OBNtOBB

j v^I*.. ^^Lj

Vvi /'^
'



DEPARTMENT OF JU^TICS
DRITEO STATBS ATTORREt

)bat*m DiBtrict of MlMourl

St. Louis* Mlssottil

Augttot 16, 1940

Ur* 0* Morrlo
Spodftl Ag«nt in Oiarg*
r«d«ral Bur«au of InTOftigatloa r

Now Foderal Building
St. Uvaint MioBouri

Ha! CharloB Btehop

OoAT Mr. Norritt

HoQorablo 0. John Roggo, Road of tho CrlMnai Division

of our D«parta«at, has roforrod to this offlco tbs onclosed photo-

otatlc copy of a lottor* datod August I, 19A0, addrssssd to Mrs.

Ftanklin 0. Boosovolt, and ai^iod Charles Bishop, «ho appoara

to be presently confined in the Homer 0, Phillips Hospital as a

result of injuries alleged to have been received through third

degree methods at the hands of the St. Louis Police.

Mr* Sogge advisee that this letter has been referred

to the Departamt by the Uhlto BoUM, and aaggests that a oonfi«

dential preliminary InTestigation be made, and if such investigation

discioaea that the' claims made in the letier appear probable* I

am to advlae him by wire, and a more complete inveatlgation will

bo laaediaiely reqjaoitod.

Kr* togge further atatea that Ur* Bishop ia not beia^

infonoed as to this reference and that his comnunieatlon has not

been acknowledged by the Department at the time of the writing,

namely, August \h\ 1940*

If you ean give the matter preferred preliminaiy attention*

X will aopreeiate it. The enclosed photostatie copy is the only

one Z have, eo Z am aending it along for your uae.

Tours very truly,

• - BARRI C. BLANTON
Uoitwd Stetee Attorney

Syt Herbert B. Freer
AaaiatMit United States Attorney

HHF:K



Homer 0. Phillips Hospital
261$ Whlttl«r 8tre«t
St* Louis* Mltsouri

Avgut 1> 1940

Mrs. Franklin D. Rooa«v«lt
R««tilngton, D. C«

P»KrlUdaat'

Xoa h%y h*lp«d all •ine« oppprionltlvt wf tint cr«Rt«d you* I

•s bagging you flrat to jOvm* forglra If thlt hiiinlUat«« you in
$xs^ ratpeet. But Madam ajr elreunatanoaa ara forcing aa to appaal

to acaa ona in irt)ieh I imow haa tha haart to •«« that Juatioa la

glTan to ona that la halplaaa.

Mr nana la Charlaa ttahop, X aia a iagro, 30.jw of aga. X »aa born

-in tha Stata of lUasiaalppl Dao* 6, 1909. My paranta acTad to Manphia,

Tann. latar and that la ahara I atartad donDward. Madam I am going

to asplaln truthfullj ay paat aa briaf aa X poaalbly ean. X atartad

running around with othar boy» and gattlng into trouble. I waa aant

to a raformatorj for fiftaen yaara Dae, 1925^ I ran away April 12th,

1926. X waa arraatad again April 1, 1929> I «oa riding In a atolan

car and was aent to Chilicotha , Ohio to tba Government reformatory,

latar X waa tranaferred to Leavenworth, Kanaaa. X do not know whgr*

X ma ralaaaad from tbara Daa, 24th,, X930*

In 1931 X robbed a man and waa arraatad, pleaded guilty and given 1$ .

ymara in Jaffaraon City. X aanrad B yaara and 7 aontha*

o« I am getting to what I wanted to you about* X have been really

bad, Madam, and^Juatly poniahad. Madam X waa ralaaaad from Jefferaon

City State Prlaon Mot, 22, 1939, *lth a determination to ••rrt Ood and

do tha right thing. Ihlle X waa in priaon I atudled hard to have the

naceaaary leamisik to obtain and hold a Job. X alao learned that

crime don*t pay*

X confaaaad ay tina to Ood and am forgiven X know, but I am back in

Jail and aa in the hoapltal auffaring from tha beating that tha poUea
gave ma making me lie on ayaelf •

Mra* Hooaevelt, 1 aa abaolutaly innocent. Hare is my ease: On the IQth

of Oee. 1939« X maa paaalng a Uttle confectionery store and a fellow

oallad ae whom X knew In priaco. Tblt the firat time that X had

aeen him in IB or 20 mantha. 8o we talked about different things, and

X atartad to go, (thia fallow la named Oscar Johnaoo) than Johnaon aald

"How about pulling a few Joba (meaning aticking up aome ema) X told



him if h« tver say anything of that sort to ne again 1 wo\ild tall ayery

rollaa in St. I.oui0. So ha aald that ha waa only Joking, I did think that

MM ttaainfi no baeauaa I had Juat baan ralaasod. But a fa« days latar

ha waa arreatod on auapaot of robbery and waa ralaaaed. Then he and hi

a

gang tdtmd the idea that I anitehad on hlin (Johnaon). They had one fallow

in thair gang that eallad biaaalf Frank Caaibany* if was roooing «t ay

house at that tiae* A few days after Johnson waa ralaasad I aaw thia

bit pockttt nXlMd with monmy. I told 07 wife thm nBvlU of having a thief

in tha bouta, and told hor to adc hla to 8ioto» Than mj vlfo told ma to

aak hia to Borow I did* Prank Cttnban^ got aoro «nd said all nannar of avll

thlnga about ma: but 1 did not loaa v taapar« Prank mma « ahoa ahlna boj

at tba Confactlonary Storat Otear Jobnaon was tba aanagar^ and CUnt Blea

waa the cimar; Frank •a rant waa up on Friday> lloir that Friday, about noon

Juat bafora Frank movad a dataetlTa by the nazaa of mUbrooka (a negro)

atoppad by the atora and arraatad Frank on suspicion of robbery. That gave

them the belief that I wa a atooX pldgaon« thla Frank fellow wanted to

be a gangater real bad, ao they planned to kill me and appointed Frank to

do the Job« But I waa trying to go by the rulea of parole, and did not

aaaoclate «ltb ex-oonrlote nor run around at no time at night eo hla ohanoea

of ^iiiiftg me •ere alls?

lira* Rooaavelt, I did not know thaaa things before I was arreated

I learned all of these thlnga after I waa framed. After Frank could not get

a chance to kill me thay planned to frame ne if they were eveja caught

They know I would be easily framed because l was out on parole » So they

robbed a place in Kaat St. Loula and got caughti the law came and got ne out

of bed on their atatamenta They beat ma two nighte straight with my handa

tied behind me and ^y feet chained to the floor. I can and will teatlfy
*W4aft«a <«a akM«««ef VK4 1 A Hmf^a»4fig Kv «V Mil Wi. K^^f. mm MtiA Iri «lfAll|fa«WW vat*aa^v *aa v*a»»Aw mm^mm^m mm^ -•••^w ^mm^^ w^-i^w ^ w—

oa all over. They ware careful not to disfigure wy face. They made «e
•ay yea and that 1 was with thea. I waa arrested Jan. 9th, 1940. Th^

> got » ovt of bed and Z knew nothing about .theee robberies.

Vrs. SoosoTelt those fellows told the truth after the deteetlTes

had obtained a warrant for ae« fhoae deteotives loiew I was innoeent Mrs.

fioosevelt, but they usually get a bontts, so they did not eare ^ut one's

Ufe.

Hadam, I know your oirouiastlinees/ I know there is no wsy for

you to oheck personally, but thia is what I am aakingt I have a aiater in

Uemphia, Tenn. at $60 5t» John St. who is willing to do everything in her
power for me. but she is poor and has four ^Irls to look after. RiU you

have ao.De one to investigate ny ease thoroui^ljr? These are the names

of the MD who iapUeated ae but told the truth later. Oscar Johnson

pleaded guilty and waa given JO years. Fratik Cambaqy intered a Plead

tad reoeired 20 years. Carveat Taylor |^ 20 years. Iddie Parishjias

uisir ohauffettr aod ««• gtveo « jaars. xney all are in toe ^ate PfieoD of
Jaffarsoa City*



I dffl aur« the/ will vaxir/ ahat X have said. lUdaa if I

a^ ocnvicttd It will dp doubt Man Ufa for mt. Thla Madam I can tnithfuUr

^^yi Ood knowa that I aa innocent* I have no mxxty to engage an attorney^

Uj eieter has no money and sgr frirnda have all aored or have died during my

6 yeare^f iiaprlaonBient* There la no one to help me. This ie the reason

I am appealing to ]rou« If some one will Just inTestigate I id.ll be aatisfled

because they are sure to find that I am innocent # Theae detectivea just

want to send me back to prison because I have made the mietake once* Oht

Urs« fioosevelt I idsh I could explain to you personally* ¥y nacie ie

Charlea Biahop and I am now in the hospital from the results of the beating

that the detectiyes gave me at the 9th Oietrict Police Station en the lOtb

and 11th of January. 19iiO« I am as innocent ae a baby»

Mrs. Roosevelt 07 sister is worried| so please^ (if I am not

asking too auch of you) tell her what to do. I do not feel worthy ao bad as

1 have been but Cod had forclven me. Will you please ^ Mrs. Roossvelt? How

Vrs. Roosevelt if 1 have offended you in any way please forgive me*

Now Urs. Roosevelt if X am given a Ohance to prove my innocence

I am sure that 1 can prove to you and the world that I am innocent. Vill

you please use your influence by having me given a chance to prove siy

innocence?

Thanking you in advance for any consideration that you may

give me.

Sincerely yoursj
'

.1 * '

'

. . Charles Bishop
*

» , • • . * » •
'.

* < -

Ch&rl«i Bishop
124 S. Uth St.
ttunlclpAl 4*11
St* Uult* Uo«

P*S. 1^ ^ry*l «111 b* in 6«pt«3ib«r.
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Mr. T»Iioi^
Mr. A. Tt
Mr. Cl«tt

Mr* Ol«irl»_

Mr. Eoits

Mr. Tr»ey„
Mr. Cftrs»«^

Mr, Kittt

Mr. Gmrftts^

Mr. Harbo

Mr. H«tt4a»

Mr. FfoolaitftB

Mr/TQaioa Tram^

Cj

VASNItfdTON AND «A8HtN6rON flELO 31 8AN rAAM*1«C0 4 TUDM NEW

Director ahd iacs WRCEirr j::^: ;

'

IS^K* ADVI^EL THAT
INFORi^eO HHPM^THATHpRbCetVED UTTER

CeaNOR (BEUieVEO CLEANORYROOSEVELT) nmTIMC NIM TO A LUNCHEON
FRIOAT HEXT TO DI8CU88 AMERICAN POLICY INCCRMANY AND URGE
DEMILITARIZATION OF OERMAH Y> AUO THAT t^P COULD NOT ATTEND

'

BECAUSE LEAVING NY TODAY. Vl SAIDl^B^READ ELEANOR'S :

LETTER OUH PHQHZ AND IT DID NPT MENTION ADA (miEVED THAT
AMERICAN fOR DEMOCRATIC ACTION). ALSO THATflfPSAlD HE WAS
INVITED TO PARTICIPATE IN ADA BUT WOULD HAVE liO PART OF ANY ,

RED BAITING ORGANIZATION. RELIABLE INFORMANTS STATE MH
LEFT NYC APPROXIMATELY EIGHT PM, JANUARY FIFTEEN FOR SAN

rRANCISOP VIA CH I CACOt REPORT WILL FOLLOW, , / i,

'^:-\/.':~-'.^:A^'^-f^y^'^ " scHEVor>

NT k 94 *A • //

REp£lVW« ' Vl?*^^ . 1011^ PM EST

TRANSMITTED TO SAN fllAHCISCOl^

IIW

eet VARHINOTON riELn OfFICEa
Ofigmal cannct be to:3lc(l'^

•nd,fe not on record. Wii-^n

orisLfnal is rct6iv:;d tn Fiit'S

CiviMon tt ^ filed either

with Uiis .copy or- may U given
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FEDEK.-^ BUREAU OF INVEd iGATlON

THIS OHiniN^TKO AT riLR NO.

LS i 1:0"1 'j7G
REP^- K- K>ADE AT DATE WHEN

MADE
PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE

CCCDiy. USA
District Number ilino

REPORT MADE BY MJG

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS t

Coin:Tj:-\iGt Party activity In District r-o» 9 from
1/1/51 to 3/31/51 hc^s been directed fron th^
Librory Book Shor, and from the homos of t'arty

nomb^rs* ruiKTir;\LiCJKIE is District oliairrasnj

RO-'-SH-SXiiXLy^ Organizational SGcret'»r:>^; *^0S^

^^ILLO'fSO:?, Treasurer. In past quarter the Party
lias bo en activo in behalf of VflLLISVv T-SE,

Ilartinsvillc Seven, Trenton Six, 'ond^j; v;?ir in
Korea, opposing Suropean aid# l-ur.bership £;iov;s

Y\r) chr'xnr;^* "'-ijinosotans for F.-^ace" orcanxsed
in r ebru-r;:,'', 1/51, "^^s s-ponsorcd by P."0,y/:':'ivo

Party in :Iinnrsota# CP Chaim^n and 5*\.v^'0-\0 il'rz

concentrating crforts in Ariorican Stocl and V.xrc-

Co'".]xiny, D-tilutli, liinncsota, and on tho Iron
.^x^o'*'^*^^^

Ran[^G#

- p -

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED

SPECIAL AGENT
IN CHARGE

Chicafj)

1 OSi; 2Uth District, Chicago
3 Uiimeapolis

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACI
lEOORPEP - a

APR iisi

iNDEXEO . 85

PHprEltTY DF ED^-TiTfai> confidential report and iU contents are loaned to you by the FBI and are not

fu h<-*UUr\u{(4dputi6l^ot agency to which looned. i»-Mm-i . •



Mpls. 100-1679

coieim^isr p.jrry - usa
District Ho. Nine

Ilinncapolis Office
INTEraN.Ui SECUTaTY - G

NEGRO QUESTION
(Bureau Rile 100->75)

On January 26, 1951 T-11 advised that a meetinE of the Pro-
gressive Party was held January 20, 19S1, at v/hich tino a collection
^'"^s mdo and approxina tcly ^^200 received, which money r/as to be used
for the purpose of defending the 7 Negroes sentences for execution in
February for raping a vjhitc girl in the State of Virginia (the liartins-
ville Seven)*

T-3 advised on February lU, 19^1 that on February 7, 1951,
a meeting of the Progressive Party was held in Duluth, iiinnosota, and
that cnong the issues that were taken xcp and discussed wcrei

(1) For the Progressive Party to work more closc3y with
the Negro people ,in Duluth;

(2) For the Progressive Party to work v/ith the rank and
file Negro workers

j

(3) To send a deleg?*.tc to attend the next National /kssociation

for the •idvonccment of Colored People mucting as a
Progressive Party leaderi

(U) For the Progressive Party to v-ork for v. State Fair
Ehplqyment Practices Corunission.

mi advised on February Ih, 1951 that on February U, 1951,
a dinner was sponsored by the CP District Ho. 9 at the lOGT Hall in
Minneapolis, Ittnnesota* The occasicai was the cclcbraticm of the bdrtiiday

:f V.iLLLJ: Z* FOSTEIl, and the nadn speaker at the dinner was Ihr. PETTIS
PKuiY of Nevv York, the Secretary of the National Nepro Comissinn of the
CP, Informant advised that lir. PEliRY devoted much of his speech to the
lv:,^gro problem and referred to the "selling out of democracy In the State
of Virginin v/hcre they have presently 23 norc Negroes lined up for
^Accution like the Martinsville Seven*" He also mentioned the S<ilin3 /
out of democracy In Ilississlppii i^'iXabona and liasliington, D* C,, and X
referred specifically to segregation which «ists in Tiashington. D, C»

During the course of his speech IIr» PKlHy ecnsorod iirs» EIE-JJOHXROOSEVELT
and stated that she should be disbarred from NiUXP Board for not lifting
a finger to expose the injustices in the southern states*
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survoillance
confidential

The {Tollcming was diVtated t?y Special Agent

This^i^rnntion is beino; set forth as a result of a pt^sical
as nell as infonoation received fk'om

On March 16| 19A^^sniall gatherinj^ of ten to ti^ielve persons was noted

in the apartment of^/fMKtKKIII/l^^ '^'ow

13:00 P. Two of the individuals believed to have been at this gathering

left at 11:35 P. in an autOiDObile bearing New York license plate 4 416,
which plate has bsen issued in the name of HATiOICjUROIJ, 106 East 81 Street,

On Uarch
a car belonging to
New York license n
Stadium at 40th G

7:10 P.Ji.^

i

artment at 12s30 ?• U. In
This car bears

proceeded to Kelton
Twelft"h Avenue, where they played tennis « At

oroceeded to the hccie of JHlAIHBlIt
^Tied to her home at 9:40 P» ?^;» and a^ain

W8?I^T^^flo huaa Of m^mH^mf at 11|15 P« U*
u >:*d to their hoiae at 1:45 A* M*, Karch 18, 19457

On Uarch 18, 1945 no significant activity on the part of
ivas noted*

On Uarch 19> 1945W^BBI Trent to his office at
&v 9:30 k. U. At 6:07 P. )<«^Hnnd||BflMHVleft the office ana, arter
h:^vin\'r something to eat, they parted After purchasing gome bakery goods

' proceeded to his home * ^Confidential IhforaantJHBM^dvieed
dat^iiat at 3:49 P. U« contacted fgj^^^^fT He jaade

the call toHHpi to advise him concerning a friend ol|^^^vv/ho had been
over to see n^^tJout Mrs. BOOSSySLT. They had a letter from ttra^^C
concgrning a plaaL^whiiih^aizup^^ggntly had been . suUndttej^o her for coiqnent£^
5he criticized one

tOQSEVSLT

scene so^^^stated the scene will be changed* Apparent-*
ly Mrs. R0C6KV^:LT*s criticism is that in a reference to her sons in tho play,
it appears that I^rst BDO&'SnU had neglected her family at the tiiae tliat she
w;)s raising them.
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MemorandUi. /.^V^':?"-

Mr. DeLoach ^ date:j 4-13-61

FROM : M. A

subject: \iICKEY LEVINE /
NATIONAL CHAIRMAN ^

<»' AMERICAN VETERANS COMMITTEE (AyC) },

"The Shreveport Journal^' Shreveport, Louisiana, carried an artitle

on 4-4-61 captioned "Veterans Group Demands Probe in Mississippi" reporting

that Mickeyr^Levine, National Chairman of the American Veterans Committee

} ^ I

had written the Attorney General demanding that an investigation be conducted
V I in Mississippi regarding the leadership of the White Citizens Council. Levine

specifically referred to the use of police dogs to disperse a crowd of Negroes
who had gathered in Jackson, Mississippi, to protest prosecution of nine

Negroes connected with a library sit-in demonstration, Levine protested

segregation practices followed in Mississippi and said "terrorism and official
'

I

.murder has been the policy of the officials. " He stated ''our Federal Bureau
U of bvestigation has been surprisingly ineffective in its spasmodic efforts to
'

1 1 intervene.

"

Hi
The article states the AVC describes itself as the "only non-segregated

/ veterans group. " Honorary members according to the article are Hai:ry S.

' ^jJFrxxman, Elean^>Roosevelt and Ralph J>1&unche. National Advisory Coiincil
-

I*
menjbers include Orville/^eeman, Adlai-Stevenson, Senator Paul-^30uglas of ^

'f- Blinols, Senator Harj^sbr^illiams -of New-Jersey, Senator Stephea^ung of
' Ohio and Robert Jt^^athan, former head of Americans for Democratic Action.

INFORMATION IN BUFILES:

I , A security investigation of the AVC was conducted between February,

I I i

1947, and April, 1950. At its inception the AVC was reportedly infiltrated by

commiinists in local chapters particularly in New York City, Los Angeles and
Washington, D. C. At its national convention held in Chicago in 1949, a strong

anticommunist group was elected to office and at that time investigation

Indicated the organization was relatively free from communist influence and
domination. A news article in the "Arkansas Gazette" of 3-3-60 reported that

T-^-rfs S. Warshaw, New York Cityj an investigator for the AVQand a

colleague, Bfickey Levine

1 - Mr. Evans _
1 - Mr, Belmont See next page. ... fc- Af'K 24 m\

of New Yorl^ were then engaged in a tour of defense

See next page. ... Af'K 24 m\
1 - Mr. Rosen

AFIfcUiL', , _ ^ .
,



Jones to DeLoach m-. no
Re: MICKSYLEVINE

facilities and veterans installations in southern states to determine to what

degree segregation is practiced in these locations. Warshaw indicated at

Little Rock, Arkansas, that a report of their findings would be given to the

national convention of this organization. He indicated the AVC has about

25, OOO members. A confidential source advised in 1949 that one

Mickey Levine was listed as a member of the Southern Conference for

Human Welfare (SCHW) in Miami, Florida. The SCHW was cited by the

House Committee on Un-American Activities in its report of 6-16-47 as a

communist front organization. Bufiles contain no additional ijiformation

concernii^ Mickey Levine.

RECOMMENDATION:

For information.
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man. President Kennedy's secre-

tary of agriculture; Adlai Steven-

son, twice DenDOcratic Presidential

"TSTraidate: Sons. Paul Douglas of

1 V
(

The Nationff Sccnc-^L^ * VETS
•—-— From Pare One canaidate: Sons.

/ 1 f Illinois, Harrison WUliams ^of New
lATAf^nr l^fAl In ^manatina from a dishonest, law-jerscv and Stephen Young ol UhiO:-*

/ CICi Ql li^ VIUUU IJrss code' which sets the defianceand Robert R. Nathan, former head
^ * ^pi Mississippi apart from theof Americans for Democratic Ac-

I pv I Iheilcd, more urbane interpositionUon.
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confederacy
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n Mississippi

Uitra^Liberals Seek

Action Against White

Citizen Council Heads

By FRANK VAN DER LINDEN

} "II is known that voting in thai
* slate is a hollow mockery, that the

great part of the should-be elec-

rorate is disenfranchised, thai a

Negro resident cannot vote and at-

tempts to do so at the risk of his

job. his home, and his very )i(e.

Potiry of Officials

' "Terrorism and official murder
* has been the policy of the officials

! who have both condoned and con-

'nived at lynchings, beatings, kid-

« naping. and even outright murder.Dyr«««^j«r.
Our Federal Bureau of Invcsliga-I

numal Washington Correspondent
^.^^ surprisingly jneflecJ

WASHIN G T O^N The Jb^^
^" *^ spasmodic efforts to in-

.merican Veterans Commi^j<^»Yh7 entire

e, a small, i!Kra liberal ^ Negro, are cowed by a brutallpoHce

i 1 jlI /^^^ i>^K ] Stale rivaled only by the degcherate
roup, wants AJly Gen. Rob-Jp^n^^ ^^^^^^ prevalent in the

rt Kennedy ^0 investigate i present generation.

'•VirnQPriifP ' "The White Citizens Council is

,osii>bi^p* and prosecute
^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^

he leadership of the White

ituens Council."

Mickey \.evine. AVC national

liairman.^who made Uu demand
I a letter to- the President's

rrither, fajltd to specify what laws

if any-lhe Citiiens Council may
;'ve broken.

i^vin^ arpi>^^ently was upset by

cws stories that Jackson (Miss.)

olicf hf^d used two German shep-

state. Judges, police officials and»

according to the New York Times/
the governor himself, are mem-
bers, or controlled by, this neo-Ku

Klux Klan. Every possible method
of force and blackmail is openly

utilized, including economic boy-

cotts, withholding of legal federal

rights of citizens, and. when neccs-

sarv, bald terror and policx dogs.**

The AVC. which calls itself the

/'only non - segregated veterans*

nrd dogs to disperse a crowd of I group/* is a small organization of

vcgroes from a courthouse where I World War II vety-ans which lists

line Negroes were convicted of vlo

:iting a city ordinance in a local

ibrary sit-in demonstration.
* * •

»>la0» for SO

Washington police have 19 such
f
n"? ^'^f" J" controlling crowds

md catching criminals, and intend
j

> have 50 on duty by the end qi
|

Levine said in his open letter to
-

he attorney general:
' For loo long mKv the ,sovereign

tnte of Mississij^t has defied the

i^ws of this country and all of the

i ddihons, ruliR and tenets of de>

mocracy. The despicable police dog

ncUvities of the other day are only

he culmination of a series of acU

Cee VETSt^^ifeJ-A—
'

several big-name liberals

iUrofficials.

'Honorary membcri" inclid«

former President Harry S. Truirfen,

Mn. Eleanor Rooaevelt and RMpb
J. Bunche.
Among lh4> National Advisory

Council members are Orville Free-

JHB.SimETEPORT JOURHAL
."H 1 - 1961

SMTVEPORT, U.
REV ORi£Aii<i orriCE

SEGR'=1QATI0N M^TTKRS
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m
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American Veterene Cosanlttee

55^^ I/rfJdl8on Ave., M. Y., H. Y.
23 Jiily 19^5

The foundet^T the or,3anizaticn Is generally considered to be
A, ("C-iT^vK^^^ 19I8IOIU, a Corpora in the Arsjy Air

ForcesT HARrIsoH^I^ said to 1>e well connected and lAiaibers ajnong his -

friends such prominent, individuals as Urs» 'BlsjiFlO^ADOST^rELT: Secre- .

tary of Cona^erce HKTiY aX;/AILACE; and WALTKfl*fjtf^&3H, aotion picture
executive. He adoj^d the^rcctlce of describlrj his Army cp-recr in
A serieo of letters whirih he minpogrRphed end sent to a group of his
friends t mostly fonD^r students at the University of Southern Califomiai
After HAliBlSON was transferred to Few Guinea (where he is presently re-
ported to te attached to an Intelligence Unit), he ecntlnnea to write
of his career, sending fetters to^a friend and former business associ-
ate, AOCLAlMi; (AdAllne))^UNT[Q:B, a well known University of Southern
CalifornigTftarnp&BHltgurfei who had the letters nlmeographed and mailed
to HAEHISON's friends under the title, «The Barometer''*"The Barometer"* i

Copies of this circular letter reached CHAPJ£S O^'BOl^TZ, who
at thPt time did not know KARHI5CK. BOLTE subsequently lollowed a
rl:«*ll;*r r^l^n in reporting his own Army crperie-a'^cf cifter he enlisted

,
in the British Ari^iy. He continued doing so following bis disc>ar^e
end return to the United Stp.tes early in I9U3 end, it is claimed, the
letters were so well received that.he commenced printing the correp-*

pondence» The combined efforts of^ HARRISON and BOLTE thus became the
forerunner of the organize tion Uypre sent publication, •'The Bulletin'**

Currently, activitlfrS are under the dlrpctlon of a inning
V conTT.i tte<* mriie up of the foUov^ng: Cl^AKLTLS G. BOLTE, Cbairrsn; KvpJ'IT
y.-Ur^n, Secretarv; !MLLIAM j)idjJ^rELL. Treasurer: and BOIEHT PE33EI1TG

'

Vr.pr.V7>3 ipqn.^ip uVnnAT.c: .Ty., li^HA>IX| LIHCOIH WAUUTERSTEIII. OBJiX^
CKEHA\ %

'

N^^KCVrl}, ARTH^IR HXCOATS^, Jr.,
-j^TOLUS, pnd HARk fi^^CKE

The following out-of-trwn representatives are listed Jn the
*orgi=^nization's literature: Washington Representative, WILLIa:>1\3SST; ITew

JerRf'/ Representative, VJONnOLLERs Ohip Representative, AREIUrX
XFREililiAK; West Coast Hepresentrtlve, MEHIEftaiEBERMAJ!* >-s7 -

CHABLKS G. BOLTE. the principal factor in directing the activi*
ties of the org^>nisatlon, was bom in New York on I9 January I32O and
later moved to Greenwich'/ Connecticut • Prom June, 3935. to'Septenber,
1937, he worked ne a reporter for the Greenwich press there* He then
filtered Dartmouth College, graduating in June, 1S^1» with an A» B. de-
gree, magna cum laude. The following month h#» entered the British Army
?.»^d because a Lieutenant comriandirig a motor platoon of thirty ten*
At El Alnmein, on 27 October 19^2, BOITE was wounded, subsequently lost
r le^, and wes discharged. On 7 August IS'iJ, he became an assistsjit
news editor with the Office of r Infcmntloa in Hew York, rcsigniiig
15 June 1941*. Shortly t>^Areafter, he bet'an to devote his time to the
affairs of the subject organisation*. While with the Office of Tar
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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
In tha^wNeir BeiTublic'* for February I9, 1945
appeared an article entitled nVying to Ifreck
the F^E^P^C*^* IDA^^OX, who is affiliated
Tilth subject organisation^ She corxieraned
Senator TA?T»«i F#E*P.C# Bill as meaningless
legislation^ On Fehruaiy 20, 1945 subjer^t
orgaidzation submitted another "ileport to
the Nation^^ In uliich it nas pointed out that
reaction to Sanatcr TAFT^s Bill was aw^^.
and emphatic • This report eru^**-*«^^^ ^^at

now more than over b^^«^'^ public must be
made to unr^^rotand the issues^ to lend their
5m|>rurt of individuals and throu^ their
organizations • Since February 27, 1945 dele-
gations from various states have been coming
to Washington, D# C« for the purpose of personal
contacts with senatprs and representatives .

to obtalii additional support for Bodrmanent -

F^E.P.C* Legislation^ Ch Harch 16, 1945 ana
^

Uarch 17, 1945 repeated performances of a
musical comedy will be held at Hovrard Theater
in Washington, C« to raise funds for subject
orfanlzation# House labor Oomraittee has approved
a Permanent F«E.P«C« Bill, which is now b^Qg
considered by the House Rules Commlt^eeV' ^ On
March 12, 1945 Ptiblic Hearings
Bill will Start in S«a*ej

^

Committees # New Tork State Leglsa|^ture has
passed the first State F^E^KC^ Bm#^^\N

- p -
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aui)iii%ton field
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firlit to get congressional enactment of the Pennanent Fair Zinploynient

iAacuioes Measure* The offering is made possible under the Joint sponsorship
of the AfroWL^aerican and Lichtman Theaters* Mambers of the IVoduction Staff
assisting VIVIAN BABEa<JQHNSON In this production arc ALBEST 'lJaurSOW^ MAHT

The ^VasliiiTEton Afro-Jiinerican on February 24^ 1945 announced
that Urp/^ROOSEVEII£ was one of the patrons of the Musical Coxnedy being staged
for tti€ benefit of subject organization* Other patrons included Senators
DEieJIS CHAVEZ^ who introduced the F#EtP«C. Measure, and ARTIIUR^-CAPPER;

Congrcsswoaen I/ARI T.^OKTON, Hilir Ty<JoUGUS, and HELEN G. IXJUGLASj ani
U)ngrossiaon mUJM ^^TmiVSON and A^l^mJ^.

Gonfidantial Infoimant T-1 advised that on FebriULry 27^ 1945
a delegation arrived in TiTashingt'Oni D» C« ft*om Minnesota • This delegation
r-^^Q in connection with the C« Bill and the delesation was sponsored
tQT Subject organisation^ Further^ Tm^ advised that another delegation ftom
Illinois arrived in Uashij^ton, C* on March Ij 1945 in connection with
the saae iaatter#

In the T7as]'ington Aflro^Vierican on March 3, 1945 there appeared,
a picture of the members of the F«E*P*C# Delegation fa:om Minnesota # It was
utated that mocibers of this delegation came from riniiepolis and St* Baul,
Minnesota, and that on February 27, 1945 they visited their conrpressmen

sonatorc in 'Vashiogton, V. C# to urge support of legislation for establish-
ment of a Fenaanent F«£#P*C« Ibst of the members of this delegation were
colored*

Confidential Informant advised that begianing on February
27, 1945 delegates would arrive in Vashlz^ton, D* C« from New York, New Jers^y^
Pennsylvania^ and Illinois, and possibly fi:om some other states, for the
pCLr^^x>se of individual ccntact with Setiatora and RepreGentatives to gain
their support for passage of Permanent F«£«r*C« Legislateon» These contacts
will be made by members of the delegations as individual citizens and no
rallies or demonstrations pi ?/ashington^ D« C* are anticipated^

Informant T-^ further advised 'ttia^-the headquarters for these
delegations will be at the home of lfrs» JUOnSmEDGBl^ Executive Secretary
of subject organization* However, Krs« HEDG^tAN has been on a spealdng tour
thrcutout New York and New England for the purpose of aecuring additional
local support for the legislation*

T-J. advised that currently the National Council for a Permanent
F«£«P«C« la preparing for the Senate Hearings on the Taft Bill^ and is sustering
its forces to defeat this bill* Hiiaerous delegations firom time to time will
be eoming to Washington, D» C* to state their views and those of the constituents

of various oongressmsn* The next delegation will arrive simltaneously with
the ppening? of the Senate Hearing* en March 12, 1945« this delM^tion will
be f rom Detroit, Klehlgan unier the leadership of Revermd HCIUCl^rilTE* It
will have broad representation*

• 15^
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K
The follDwii^ Infoxmt oA has teen no^l^ed from a highly eonfidratlal aooreei

12/22/42

12/22/42
f t4S p«B«

10|55 a.s«

#mtact#d| av) thty #0ttVftr8#d in KQBEAK.

_ told
i^axTthing

he hnd raturned wa0 at the hotel. He
wnad oitflna. Ihty agraed to get together aoon.

got in toiueh wit^^^^^^H^^Band Inquired about
[ia to wwgkisg. ^^^^Hp^l^^ue had eeot a eabla

Wix^w^tin^ for an anawer^^^^^^a^reseed faTor in thla wnture.
K^aad tha^^^ had Timed the State Dept. and the lax Dept.

anu had reeeiired their approral to go to Honolulu ani then
Chuagkirus In addition he will be UJkerj crer Ir a borber. MB
aaldVH he able to get a ra^^l picture of tne Korean situ-

tlon ^^ouldbe able to aatlat the work hart as a result of It.

KXL-C16



TRANSLATION

contacted

0
'22/42

0 p.m.

77-1
78-1

KorecJi*

£jid they conversed in

says that he is goinf. to contact someone the
Xollov.ing morning in the ProvisionsJ. Government of Korec>
It sounds £.s if he indic&ted^|H[|m|^B uid VIHBll^
6pe<.k of c cert; in Koreui (nijje not given) >.ho is short-

to be nLtuTLliied v;ho is hcving some trouble vdth the
authorities, apparently^Ab^^/^jehas £Ji engagerient

to t^e supper >^thJl|^|H^H||||H|||[p says thcit mother cir-*

cxxIlt has come from^|HH[?ia^^ras]cs him to rea^^d it
to him. The gist is fit^SIlov.s:^^

The dty of Korecn independence is comji^ closer, _
thunlis his supporters for their essisttjice fjid for tne3
endeavor to unite in a contnon cause. He hints that he
hp-s good news of progress, but is not free to release it.
He spec hs of tlie need of jnoney for publicity. He eoeucs of
the progress of plans for the housing of tlie Korean erabiissy

in a suitable building, and says that they have been sub-
mitted to Cont-'rcr.r:, He spec>s gratefully of the untiring
ascistuice Lnc fin^cicl backing of i^nerican friends. He
says t!ut Ko>-ea has been angered by the \infi*ir treatment
accorded the:: hy the nctions and scys tlut 23 million
Koreans are reL.cy to sacrifice their lives to conquer
Japan. He closes v.ith Christmas greetings to all of his
fellow-countrymen *

then reports the nev:s nMch is given in the cir-
cult.r: Urz. Roosevelt has consented tp become a sponsor
for thdlLl{oreai V.omen^s Victory Club;^|^m|^fc has gone
to Neiv^obrk en business; ^tmgmmmm ^
Vashington tdth infJ^uentia^frSSo^^Tn^^Torean-American
Comi^ttee sends Christmas greeting; s to all Koreans ^ and the
Korean Women* s Victory Club h&s decided to smd money
throurh the Amejdcan ked C^sz to needy Koreans in China,
Mexico, and CuU:.

tells of an encounter he had idth
the Cibrcrj*' of Congregs-hoj: he k.d v.ritten nim a i^^er

of advice end how HH^HBi^||^ had taicen offense at his
referance to his wife* It se'ms they had cuite a aerap*

Thc^ he aays he met a man nijnedHH|||HH^»;ho reported
to him on the poor impression ^H|HPHr ^^^de on the
delegatus at the I»P*K» The delegates from Thailand,
India, and the Philippines were disgusted and disappointed,
for they had hoped much from the Korean delegate.
aays ti^t ^//t/fK//^^^ seiQ that^m^iaust be crazy.
jLshs^^ t^pnm^TRcr in the day anain.

• 1 •
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1943 is the 25th year of our Korean
nrlthin the next yetr, I extend Chris
of you in America and elseiriiere*

Koi4:ji Democracy^ 24th yec^r, December

There are lots of words but he didn't

Sure* Listen to the nev:s. The vdfe of the Freelflkaiy ItiaEt'Ift^ m
the fifth of Deceinber consented to becc

Victry Club. -

V,hat»5 that?

She h^s consented to become a sponsor*
grateful."

^. hs.t is she to be sponsor of?
i

(Reading tgain) "On the fifth of Decembej^Ahe^^^ Club"

Oh. Victory Club?

She has consented to be a sponsor of
being orgcJii::ed, they Sc-y, and the nc
i.e av,-ait the develonnient of thi^

>n Dusmess
_

December 15th c&
)lmerican Council sends Christinas gree

At the meeting of the Korean Yeomen's
the afternoon at the home of
activities; especially it was decided
our forces fighting so earnestly in C
to the Koreans irho are, meeting hards
offering taken, and It iras decided
Red Cross tdth things thc^t Y.ould be
greater effort should be «xr)ended in €
of the Provisional Government is as fd

I

Said the headquarters of the Provisl

fl7l6 Bobart Street.

Xes« It's another request for rooney^

That's iRrhy he ivrites.

I knovr.

\.ell, anyv.ay, he wants more money

•

"here were swerEl reports i^^^nt

i


